
. _ ' I;e«sbecf and beef hams dnJl and norjilaally tin*€&am €Wte«e«
“Wholes Cumberlandcot 9c; 100

vj western short rlbbad middles Lard.
fi”m v.-Uh Moderate demand. Bales ISO bris choice
uiy «l iajiSfclOW for prime western. 0»< for No.lO'. Butterselmigat 10@l4c fpx Omoki4(ihaocfor'
■'inte. Checte atcady al OXGhWcfor Interior to

‘{■lime. ,
< Jdockcie?,—Cnffcc unchanged. Sales, 460 bags ■»i Utoat lOUbaguofLoSaayraat13J*c£M4c,

•' steady wlthUmllodbuilncss.Salcs
' : :» h*ada at-6*{<3£#c for Cuba; 6XG&K for New

t‘ leans. Molasses—transactions only limited, at
: •) >ut previous quotations.

drones—Again active and high, dosing strong.
■ \&K IWjf. CD & QG7. HiO scrip7BX, Pan

MCD3, llarl 16, Eric4.)K. N YC79. Del AUnd
O a T MX. O & Chi 70X opening, M810. eld

. llarlpfd JtSif. llnds 49, Pena T3, Pac Mall®. 11l
■ <mds 9-1. Mo 6a 71, Ya7C ex lut, Cal7aßo exlnt,

74, Coupons cs IntSS.
•. MW YORK CATTLE MARKET.—New York,

2d.—Beeves tolerably active and about xcut. with a few sales at lc advance. Bales at
. tile. Common toextra at 7XQIOX. Receipt*

). Cows and calves unchanged. Sheep and
’op unchanged. Receipts, 0.700. Swine in good

i«e.«t at 4XGSXC gross, and 6X®7cdressed.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1801.

WONETABY.
Wednesday Evbciku, Jan. 2.

The exchange market was very quiet to-day ami
Belling rates steady at Street, premium. Hales'
were freely made to all who wouldpurchase. The'
banka acted cautiously, maintaininga widerange,
'between thobuying ami the selling price, pacing
only four percent., and in the afternoon largo of-;
feting* at that figure were refused. Inside rates;
are reported at S $ cent. Opinion ns to the course
of the market for the next twoor three week;? Id
very much divided, and nobody seems willing tu
purchase much beyond the limit of present neces-
sities. The grain trade is showing more activity,'
and the receipt* of pork continue heavy, making
large demands for currency, and we shouldnot Ikj
surprised tosee the market stripped of It within
the next few days. Though the surplus has been
drawn down Immensely during the last ten days,
the supply is still abundant.

The demand for gold Is light,buying price 3.VS
43? cent.premium; selling2.

rnEMiui: and unccrgent signet.

• following are the closing rate# of F. Gran-
i’.erAdam*, Esq., Iso. 44 Clark street, editor of the
Chicago JitvJt 'foieZut, for currency, exchange.

J” btJTTfO. SELLING.

•'PvcluingcfmlsewYorknorhlnal
O do,Ky., La,,A ImL do ... 3Jiiclu & Canada do .. 2„\c*w Jersey, A lowa do

* 3
3‘eon., Md.Freclnd. d:Mo. do ... l*arG01d...., 4

’<■: UNCURRENT SONEV.
DU.DiscreditedIllinois 15DiscreditedIllinois,

%a-. Korth Jfc South Carolina, a.,
Ala..and old Tenn.Banks 5

Stock Bank of Tennessee 5<&10
a; St. Lons.—The Democrat of yesterday says:

The week opens, and the year 1800 end*? with a
■Xnftch better feeling in the money market. Ihe

.'Tates of exchange arc quite unsealed, and tend
downward, the closing sale being at 7 cent, pre-

auinm for bankable funds, though8 cent, was the
nominal rate ihL« forenoon. About l o'clock
ar.crn‘»ou, word was received of a sudden decline
Al Chicago in Eastern exchange to5 cent. 1.-r
currency, which affected this market seudbly.

Illinois and tViscous’n currency wa* bought at
x? cent. dls. before the new* of the decline iu

exchange at Chicago, when it immediately rose iu
�alue to a premium over Missouri funds. It wid
be a blessing to this communityto have any of our

medium appreciated in value,
Uoldis not iu such demand to-day, and we heard

“of sonic selling at cent, premium.
CtKcxsxATi.—'We quote as follows from the Cc-

'StlU of yesterday:
- Capitalists are gaining confidence slowly Imt
steadily, and paper, though still scrutinized very
closely, la daily treated with more consideration,
and for satisfactory najnes there is nowa moderate
demand at 12 cent. The most Important fcaturc.
Ideveloped to-day, and one calculated to affect
speedily and favorably the interests of merchants,
.•wasa further material appreciation in the value of
■Western currency. Dispatches were received early
In the day, reporting u decline inEa-tern exchange
stChicago to 6 V cent, premium. This led to a
lively speculative demand for Illinois. Wisconsin
and Misouri. and to be had was bought up, com-
mencing ni joand advancing to G cent, discount,
closing at rj’.S. The late advance in produce has
Siren au impetus toWestern trade; and to this, in
•connection with the improvement In the ralncof
securities held by Illinois and Wisconsin banks.
2hc upward movement In the value of the currency
is attributable. This change will, as remarked,
tend greatly to the relief of the West, and our
merchants, whose trade is connected therewith.

The market for Xcw York exchange was again
heavy to-day, but prices, though somewhat irregu
•lar, were not qnotablr lower. The buying rates
were K®?* prem. There was a fair demand for
goldat 1 prem. Xcw Orleans sight firm at #(5-#
prem. buying, and 1 prem. selling.

PmLADEU’niA.—TheWortA Americanof Monday
pays:—There Is more demand for money on sail,
which is usually the esseat the close of the year,
hot itIs readily obtainableat 6®7 percent, peran-
sum when the security Is ample. The paper mar-
ketis unchanged, and really first-class names are
scarce and wanted at 1 per cent, per month.

Cheat Wwterm B.vn.waT,—Traffic
for wees, ending Doc 28,15G0:
1*lascngers
ir .'eight and live Stock.
Xaila and Sundries

.$15,108.(58
. 18,281.72
. 1,201.61#

f „
$84,817.01#Corresponding week of la-t year. 31.144.49

Increase
COMMERCIAL

WEDKESDiT Evkkixo, Jan. 2, 1800.
The following are the receipts and shipments for

the pact forty-eight hours:
Hoar, Wli’t, Corn, Oats, Rye, Bar.

brli». ba. bu. bu. bn. bu.
<J. &C.TJ.H. It. 8-12 5)72 130 265 280 ....

C. &R.I.R. It. <JCS 2130 8500 500 330 ....

I. C. It- II 9800 21950 1050 .... 500
C.B..VQ.R.R. 480 IG=5 11837 .... 372 ....

C.&XAV.R.R. 2UII 141138 13d 57!)
•C. A.A St.L. R. 570 13100 TuO ....

Total 4303 30958 60537 1815 1533 1079
, DrVd Live High-

Seeds Hogs DqgsCat'ew'nsllld'fi
lbs. Xb. Xu. Xo. br!s. lb*.G.&C.U.R.E. 9150 1330 .... 80 125 2750

C. &R. I. It. It 3101 1052 4 203 2140I. C. R.R 1097 2450 118 .... 40500
C. B. «fc Q. R. R. SUO 2121 2510 205 .... 34212■C.&X.W.R.R. 5715 919 1573
C. A. £Bt.L. R. 2712 07 40 2210

Total 15377 8731 C313 377 398 s«l7
Thereceipts of lloge.livc ami drc?scd,sinccMon-

dayamounted to 150(19. Tbemaiket fordressed was
‘exceedingly dull, and we have to notea decline in
prices of 25037.VC. Owing to the decline in the
xates of eastern exchange, as wellas the unusually
mild weather, shippers were not in the market,and
thedemandby packers was also very light—sales
Tanging from $4.73££5.50. Live* Hogs were also
dull and 23030 c lower—with sales at $1.3304.80
gross—the latter quotation being only paid for a
choice lot.

The provision market was also heavy and the
tendency in nearly all kinds of hog product was
lower. A lot of 140 bbls Mesa Ilork was sold at
$14.50; and there was not mnch inquiry even at
that price. Lard la quiet cad nominal. Nothing
was done in cut meats.

The Wheat market opened very dull and heavy,
but before the close it improved t-Ughily; still we
have to quote a decline since Monday of 101Vc,
with sales of about 55.000 bushels, at 79080 c for
2to. 1 Spring, and 75070 c for No.2 Spring—closing
• **33fo7Cc. The heavy receipts of Corn depressed
the market and a decline of l££l#c took place,
with sales at 2S.?tfo29c for Mixed in store. There
Was huta limited demand for Flour, and the mar-
ketwas qnict; but holders were generally firm,
and no material concession was made in prices.
About 1,500brls were sold yesterday and to-day, at
$3.9004.40 for fair to choice Spring extras. The
demand for flour, which lias existed moreor less
during the past few weeks by grocery and dry
goods merchants, has almost entirely fallenoff, be-
cause of the downward tendency In the rate of
Eastern exchange. Rye and Barley were quiet
and unchanged. Oats, 17j£cln store. Hides quiet

Daily Review of Chicago Market
Wednesday Evening. Jnn.2,16C1.

FLOUR—Receipt-*, 4,3f»S brl*. Market quiet
.'bat firm. Sales were: 1.090 brls good spring extra
(sold ye«terdav) at $4.25 del.; 100 brls “Wood &

Russell” and HX> brls “Berlin City”at $4.4u del:
KXJbrU “Planet”at sl.lodel.: tObrls "Omro”al
$3-90 del,; 90 brls Finest $2.25de1.

WHEAT—Received 30.050 bu. Market Kfcljfclower. S les were: 2000 bu No. 1 Spring at tsOc In■tore; 700 bu do at 7J%c in store: 7uo bu doat 79c
la store; 7000 ba No. 2 Spring at 75c in store; 800)
bn doat 73,vc in store; 32,000 bu do at 70c in store;
150bags Clubat 84c on track.CORN—Received 50.537 bu. Market declined 1c
lower. Sales were: 14,000 bo Mixed at 29c iu store:
3090 ba do at 28#c in store.

OATS—Received 1815 bu. Market quiet. Sales
wereas follows: 500 bo No. 1 at 17& c in store.

RYE—Receipts 1838 ba. Market steady. Sales
were: 140 bars No. lat 48c deLBARLEY—Received. 1079 ba. Quiet and neg
lected. with limited transactions by sample at 300
45c on track.

SEEDS—Received. 13.377. Timothy in fair re-
quest and unchanged. Sales were: 0 bags good at
SL2O; 25 bags fair at $2,15; 14 bags inferior at
$2.05. Clover Seed steady. Sale* were: 45 bag*
at $4.50.

UIGH WlNES—Received,39S brls. Market quiet.
Sales were: 125 brs country at 15c; 40 brs city at
15XC.ALCOHOL—3IO37c 9 gal.

MESS PORK—Slarket weak. Sales were: 145
brls at $14.50. •

LARl)—Nominal at 9,VQ-9??c.
HlDES—Received. 54.4-J7 S>*. Green. 4,V<2-s&c;

Green Sailed. S#aGe; Dry Flint, Ifi&lSMc.
BUTTER—ChoiceDairy, IS&JSc; lirklu lOfclSc.
EGGS—l4®lsc 1? dor.
POULTRY—Chickens, $1.50®1.73 $ do«; Tur-keys 8c W B>.
GAME—Prairie Chickens, $2; Quail. 03c.POTATOES—Good Neshannockß In fair request

*SmEss£D nOGS-Beccivca, E7SI. Market dull
and declined 25®3Sc. Sales were as follows;

25 averaging 271 Tbs at $5.50
600 at $5&5.50. dividing on 200 lbs.
245 at $4.75®5.25. dividing on 200 the.

C 5 at |3&5.45, dividing on 200 Os.
LIVE HOGS—Received, CSIB. Market declined

23®30c. Soles were:
53 averaging 230 lbs at £4.SO

ISS
..

270 4.70
96 • 275 4.70
SO 250 4-60

143 .. 240 4.60
64 950 4.50
93 253 4.50

100 .. SCO 4.55
74 .. 274 4 65
45 -. 240 4.40
70 .. s-342 4.35
60 250 4.40
78 255 i 4.45

markets by telegbaph.

NEW YORK, Jan. %—Flora—Market may be
quoted C®loc belter, witha moderate demand for
■both export and home consumption. The export
Inquiry is checked somewhat oy the firmnessIn
freight*. Sales 12,200bcls at $5.233.5.35 for super
vtate; $5.G0®5.65 for extra slate; $5J25®5.35 for
Vuper western; ss.so®s.CK)for common to medium
extra western; $5.75@5.55 for shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio, market closing quitefirm.
Pretty good business doing for export. Canadian
scarce and prices tend upwards. Sales 220 brls at
$5.60 forcommon tochoice extra. Rye flour quiet
with small tales at $3.75®4.10 for common to
choice BnjKT. Com meal in moderate request at
about previous quotations.

Whiskt—May bo quoted a shade firmer with a
lair demand. sales 650 brls at ISKChlSifc,.

Grain.—Wheat l®2c better, with fairexport and
•miliinp demand. The firmnessof the freight mar-
ket materially checks tho shipping demand. Sales

/ 21,203 bn Chicago springat $1.15®1.23; 20,500 bu
Northvrcfetcrti club at 1.23Q1.55; 3,600 bu MIL
club and amber lowa, at 1.27(2.1.23; 5.700bu Cana-
daclub at 1.48; 17,400 bu winter red western, at
1.35®1.35,and 8,500 buwhite western at1.40^1.50.

. Ryo quiet, at 75®78. Barley, a little more doing.
Sales B,WO bu Canada East at Tljtf delivered; TuO
bu Canada West, at 7t« Com may be quoted a
shade firmer, with more doing for both export and
home consumption. Sales 71,000 bu at Tic in store
for mixed western, 71®72 delivered; 72®723tf for
southern yellow do. Oats in moderate request at
07®33 for western Canadian, and 3*®33>f elate.

PsoYitiose—Pork firm. Sales 300 brls at $16.37
; for mcaa, for prime. Total stock of

. old and new 1,442 brls; same time la-t month 11.-date but year, 41.121. Beef dull and-
V-. uaftaotured. Sales 150 brls nt SB-310 for r» p.icki-d
< -r fur extra *ncr*. ToUl H«ck old

' ■•ah4h'.'W,-63.i5l pkgejVima date l.i*t monUi, fl,-
CtJplqfs; vamc time U-*.S.'i.'J: iVin-a

lIICAGO MILL-FUKNISUIKG
DEPOT.

T
, W. BAXTER & CO.,

xurcriOTvazis or

ENCII BURR MILLSTONES,
OP AT T, quarries.

w.browh’s patentportable

louring and G-rist Mills,
'jCTCH “ANRKB” BOLTING CLOTHS,
t Millsand Separators,

. w .
Separators for Warehouses,

line of All Tvtnrta.* Hoisting Screws andBalia,
‘.i Dusters, Picks, Proof Stai&s & 4c.
\IUBANHS’ SCALES.

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
!iis, Specifications andEstimates furnished when
rvd, andLive cmutxncUon oC Steam and Water Mills
:mcica for entire.
steam Engine*, Rollers,&c., &e«

subscribers bavins obtained the Agency for the
i.f£u*am Lurtuesand Hollers fromthe manafac-
11| GOULDING, liAULET A BKWELL, of Water-

. i. N. V.,would Invite the attention of purchasers
••;e!r superior merits of «tyle, workmanship and
• •■n*; aUo, their verylow price*, The following la a

’ •?prices ofKnsine and Boiler, together with Heat-
WaterandSteam ripe*. Cocks. Valves, Arch Cast-
arid Grates, complete and ready for use, delivered

J.ilcago:
erse power I 500 [2O hone power fl^SO
“ “ 573 25 “ “ lAOO

.... 1,075
.. 2.000

“
** 725 SO **

**

*• M 8001S5 “ “

M u 1,100140 “ “

. in like proportion for larger sizes as required.
;-'.ury Englueis tarnished with

JUDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
* r-r Flonr Mills wo confidently recommend them as
. vrior toany other etyleofEngine, and they will
are from 25 to 50 perCent InFael

• r the usual class of boilers In use In the Weft. WcI ke*,p an assortment of diifurent sizes at cures-
I's-hmunt, where they may be examined and tlie
•r&sarr Information obtained regarding them. Com-

•’ ,*nt men will, if deslrtd.be furnished to set up andtienginesIn anypartofthe country.We also supply
-.'ATEi; 'WHEELS, SHAFTING. GEARING, AC,

At verylow prices.
T. TV. BAXTER 6c CO»S

'.l Furnishing Depot, West Water street, betweenRandolph and Madison, Chicago, Illinois.
’ *t Odlce address. Box 374. oc5*SJ-ly

* 1 N I N GER’S
OLD '

LONDON DOCK
G-xisr.

m DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed

tho TJae of tho KZodlcal Frofostlc*
and the| Family,

.i v.'lrg BTipereodcd the so-called “Gin.*,” "Aromatic,"
dial." “Medicated,” “Schnapps." Ac- is now ec-

• vj by all of Hie most prominent Physicians, Chem-
-21. -ml Connoisseurs, as possessing all of tlioso la-
.n -ic medicinal qualities, (Conic and diuretic) which
■/.-•igto an ou> asd pdhe gis. Put up in quartbat-

• - n .uid told by all Urnggists,Grocers,Ac.
A. Hl.' BIMNGES A CO.,

AitabUshetl In 1778J Eolx Paoraurroas,
Ho. 19 Broad Street, N. T.

■~~For sale, wholesale, in Chicago br Iloyl A
-,e. J.H. Reed & Co. and J.K. S. Fuller & CO,

foci dIE!fim]

UR MANUFACTORY.
G, M. SPEARS, JR.,

With
r. d) ECSXiZOG-,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
ATS, OAFS AND 7ITIZS,

BEAR AND WOLF ROBES, AC-
.•> - Elks Street, Chicago, HL - 65
' .-.ld respectfully announce to their old patrona and

I rude, that theyare now In receipt of a larccacd
I of all good. In tbdr Hue. ocli-dJga

- - La SalleStreet - - 41

'SEW WORSTED GOODS,
kuliog Basques, Skating Capa,

GENTS' SCOTCH CAPS,
U.ERMO SLEEVES, ESQUIMAUX PAXT9

SORTAGS, LE6GIRS, HITTERS, SCARFS
■: o or> s. hoods.

nibbedHosiery of the Best Quality.
A largeassortment*f

O.IT*JIE*VCED SLIPPERS,
Zephyr Worstedsand WollenTania

iUTTON 6c BTTRKITT,
(LATE R. DUNK,)

I La Salle Street 41
icodflOO-tm

jO 11RISTMASAND NEW YEAR,
Fine Jewelry, Watchesand SilverWare.

n>u beautiful ttock of goods now opened and ®n••sic at 87 Lake,street, (Tremont Block). U now offered
: cuht forForty i)nja. Thesubscriber being desirous

*•; cl iJag out UU stock before the commencement of
s d-Sugti» grade of ibeIremont House,offers extra in*
•...cements tohis customers, such as they never en-
, •-vd before. We have on handabcantlfuliL-eortmcat

( ‘AUnoNKLK, CORAL,LAVA and ETRUSCAN
■•. t’T,of tlio latest rtvles. Also, best Cbattalm and
Lcnni Chains, Stud*. Sleeve Buttons, Kings, Scarf Pins,
■'r.t-etets, Pencils, Pens, andeverything In the lino of
•i.welry. Also, silver Spoons, Fork**. Ladles, Fle-et ivea. Salt Stands, Castors, Cake Baskets, Fruit
Li-licrs Tea Sett, Communion Sendee Fruit DMies.

•. In,- Castors, Spectacle*. Opera Glasses. Ac., all of
-•Met. l» offered cheaper thanever before. Don’t for-■- Uto numbi-r. S7 Lake ft,under the Tremont Douse.

C locks, Watches and .Jewelry neatly repairedand
■-armitod. [dolt-diLS-lml 11.it (JABEKEY.

fiATCIIIN’S MAGNETIC OIL.
R. This Oil Is no bnmbug,bnt can be vouched forby
•• >rv-» and hundreds in our dty and the surrounding

• ountry who have proved It Invaluable for Colds,
» -ugh*.Ear-Ache, Head-Ache.Tooth.Ache, Neuralgia.
Rheumatism. Stiff Joint*.Froried Feet,Corns, Asthma
r.rd Fever Ague. For Sore Throat and
. -.’iopeciallv recommendIt; not one case has fatted
' It has been used. For sale at wholesale and re-
Ml at s7 Lake street, Tremont Block.dcl«.dQ6l-Un 11. U. CABF.BKT.

fO THE FRATERNITY.
a. Masonicandallother kinds of

H E G A £i I A,
?::.do t«order, nil qualities and prices. Official Sett,eight Collars and Aprons, from $lO tofITS.
• ;lrerLodge Jewels from f- 0 to f 100, the settof 10pcs.
I’ ntrj •• •* |j.\ •• " *•

* L.V.Jlter Jewels made t*v order at anv price, from |3O
I upwards. Charts. Carpet*, ■Working Tools, Books,

idliloms.-, Ac. constantly on liand. Embroidery of all
. unis done toorder, with neatness and dispatch, at 87
I—ke street, Tremont Block.

dclt-dCuO-lm IL B, CABEREY.

•rHE BEST PIANO INSTRUCT-
ok. Richardson’s New Method for the Plano

'■••rt-'. withIts easy Hudlmental Lessons, Ua Attractivei'\»‘relscs and Amusements, comprising a complete
v •.«><: of Study from the Amplestto the most advanced
s ahmient In Piano Flaring. L* rapidly superseding all11 icrs, and mast eventually become the only Svatem
> ' lit-iructlon generally used. Price 13, on receipt ofv. rich ItwUI bo sent, post-paid.Published by OLIVJHI
I-1 ISON & CO, Boston.

QUIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
MADE TO ORDER BY

BUR WELL & WYIANT,
Dearborn Street, So. 8 Tremontßlock, Chicago.

•'V harea large assortmentof Fine Bosomsof every
arloty, imported expressly for P.-eaa andFatty Shins,

w-.ichwa willmake up to ofriar and warrant to give
taihfaetton. r noaodigT-cTw

PHE RECENT FIRE IN NEWX - ORLEANS.

HERRING’S SAFES ONCE MORE.
New Orleans, Dae. IS,1960.

esbrji. Herring & Co.:
gentlemen:—ln tho Arc which occurred on the

uorulngof the 7ih lust., at the store of Mr.E. Dice-
ic «• .No. 74 Poydras street, consuming the building,
w{ all its contents, the uudcrslguad had one of
-our Fire-proof Safes.

Upon examining the same, after an exposure of
toor twelve hours to the most intense heat, itscon-
icatßwere found to be In a well-preserved and al-

perfect condition, and 1 have much pleasure
la thus adding my testimonial to themauT youInive already received relative to to the fire-proof
‘nudities of your Champion Safes.

1 am, gentlemen, yoursrespectfully,
Edward'S . Cartwright.

AGAIN.
New Orleans,Dec. 11,1300.

Messrs. Herring ACo., N. Y.;
Gents:—My books and papers were completely

«ared in one of your “Patent Champions.'' at thePoydras street fire, on the evening of the 7th of
December. The Safe fell from the second ptoiy of
mybuilding and was la a hot fire. It haa given
great satUftetion. and 1 have every confidence in
jc ur Patent Champion Safes. E. Blxssxy.

Herring's Patent ChampionSates, though so
often tested, never fall to cave th. ir contents.

ONLY DEPOT FOR THE BALE OF THESE SAFES,
40 STATUS STREET,

SEH.R.IW& cto 00.
[Jal.d7SSSl]

SIOO,OOO.
Valuable Property and Cash.

The subscriber has seventy-five thousand dollar*
wonhof propertywhich be rroi*o*c»to exchange fbr
MERCHANDISE, (Dry Good* or assorted country
stock* preferred), and if tho desiredInducements are
presented he la prepared toadd

Twenty-Fire ThousandDelian in Cash.
The property consists of 2,000 acres of valuable tim-

bered taud. witha new and very superior Steam Mill,
Jn winning order, (accessible by water fromChicago):
Illinois and lowa Lands, well located; Improved
Farms, and City Lots. „

.
.To? Jobber or flrsLclasa retailer who has a large

ntock to close outat once, this chance may prove ad.
vanUgoon*. IX necessary the property ana cash will
bo dividedtomeet offer*. Address “S, W f*.(). Box
3877. Chicago dc27x?w

O'ARDWARE! HARDWARE!LI NICOLAS FABER,
,ICSNorth Clark street, has on band a largo stock ofHardware, especially Coopers' Tools, Locks, Nalls.

Zlocruled ware, very ohsap, Cornice*, Genes’ aad
Ladies' ckatos. etc, etc, to which ha would draw tun
anaattou cX purchasers,. deSxtv

502.52#

BY TELEGRAPH.
XSXVIth CONGRESS—Swoad Stsdon.

Jaa.S.
Senate—-AU the galleries were crowded be-

fore eleven o’clock, and all the lobbies T'efe
fullof ladies, and a large crowd was gathered
outside the doors. A questionof order rose,
thePacific Railroad blllbcing'the special or-
der,and Mr. Baker having the floor. TboPa-
cific Railroad bill was made the special order
for Saturday.

Mr. Bakerproceeded to speak of the great
responsibility which he felt In speakingIn such
presence. Ho complimented the speech of
the Senator from Louisiana as being the best
he had heard, but stillit reminded Urnof what
was once said ol a famous book: “It is the
best way thatcould be saidwhich never ought
to'hav'c been saidat all.”

Mr. Baker read from Mr. Webster’s works
Ids opinion that no State hada right to dis-
solve itsrelation tu the General Government,
and claimed, according to Webster, thattbe
Government was thcGovernmentofthe whole
people, formedby individuals. He referred to
the extract read by Mr, Benjamin from an ad-
dress by John Quincy Adams, and said the
Senator had unwittingly left outthe first part,
•where he said nullificationwas an idea too ab-
surd for argument, and too odious for discus-
sion, and the right of a State to secede is
equally absurd- Mr, Baker argued that there
was but one sovereign and that was thepeo-
ple. He said all the arguments based on the
sovereignty of a Statu arc fallacies. South
Carolinawas not a sovereign State, and all ar-
guments made with especial reference to Eu-
ropean sovereigntieswere not exactly applica-
ble there.

Personal liberty laws, if theyhindered the
operation of the fugitive slave law, ought to
be repealed. Mr. Lincoln will enforce all
laws, whether revenue or fugitive slave laws.
After further argument, he yielded to a mo-
tion to adjourn.

In the course of Mr.-Baker’a remarks a mes-
sage fromthe President was received.

Air.Davis offered a resolution authorizing
the President, on application of any State,
either through its Convention or Legislature,
to withdraw'Fcdcral garrisons and take need-
ful security for the safety of public property
remaining; directing the President to recog-
nise theright of any State to keep troopsand
ships of war; to give information toallparties
concerned by proclamation. Laid on the ta-
ble and ordered printed.

Adjourned.
House.—Mr. Cobum of Maine, chosen im

place of Got. Washburn, appeared and was
qualified.

Mr. Straton presenteda memorial from the
citizens ot Newark, N. J., asking Congress to
recommendamendments to the Constitution
to the several Slates, in view of the present
political condition of the country. He moved
that it be referred toasclect committeeof five.

Mr. Washburne of Illinois said, Wo have al-
ready got a committee.

Mr. Stevens moved to lay the memorial on
the table.

Mr. Maynardcalled for the yeas and nays.
Mr. Washbufnowithdrew his motion, that

thememorial might be referred to the Com-
mittee of Thirty-three,whichwas ordered.

Mr. Jno. Cochrane ineffectually sought to
amend the motion, to instruct the Committee
to report specillcally on the subject

Mr. Admin presented theresolutions on na-
tional questions as adopted by the Conven-
tion lately held at Trenton, if. J. Similarly
referred.

Mr. Clark of Missouri wished to know
whether the Committeewere likely to report
at an early day or not at all V It was impor-
tant that this should be known.

To this question there was no response, and
several gentlemen called Mr. Clark to order.

The House thenpassed theIndianAppropri-
ation bill.

TheHouse took np the resolution offeredby
Mr. Davis of Indiana, on Monday, instructing
the Committee on Judiciaryto inquire into
and report to this House at any time,’what
legislation lias becomencccessary.ifauy, on the
part of Congresson account of'the eec.ssion
position assumed by South Carolina.

The House refused to second thedemand for
theprevious question—4B against 72.

Mr. Davis withdrew the resolution.
Mr. Holman having introduced a substitute

ngaiuot secession, and looking to the employ-
ment of thearmy and navy for the
of the public property and collecUou of the
revenues.

Mr. Vallandigham and Mr. Sherman several-
ly contended that Mr. Davis had no right to
withdrawhis resolution,

Tho Speaker decided thatMr.Davishad such
right

Mr. Sherman claimed the privilege to offer
Mr. Davis’s original resolution usabove.

John Coehraucjsaid such action was plainly
out of order. �

•The Speaker decidedagainst Mr. Sherman,
quoting the rules which governed him.

Mr. Sherman appealed from the decision,
saying it was due to the country’ that there
should be tv vote on theproposition.

Mr. Admin moved to by the appeal on the
table, remarking that they could have a vote
at a future time.

Mr. Admin’s motion was disagreedtobyfour
majority.

Mr. Hill moved a reconsideration of the
vote.

Mr. Moore of Kentucky, moved the House
adjourn.

Mr. Anderson of Missouri said It seemed
notion on this subject was calculated to irri-
tate thepublic mind, and tohasten impending
cvcnU. He therefore moved that the House
rciolvc itselfinto Committee of theWhole on
the Slate of the Union.

Mr. Sherman said if the resolution should
heallowedto come iu he would move to refer
it to a Select Committee offive.

Several gentlemeninterposed objections.
Mr. Houston suggested that Mr. Sherman

latroduccThe resolution on Mouday, should
lie obtain the floor, without making trouble
here now.

Mr. Sherman replied that ho desired to send
the resolution to a Select Committee of five,
with such instructions as would not probably
excite discussion. The Committc of thirty-
three is too large to consider the proposition.

A motion to adjourn was negatived, 57
against 101.

Mr. Howardof Michigan was unwilling to
vote on the resolution, os It contained ab-
stract propositions. He desired the whole
subject to bo referredto a select committee of
live, with instructions, which wereread for in-
formation. Such committee arc required to
inquire and report whetherany executive offi-
cer has been or now is treating or holding
communication with any person or persons
concerning the Forts or other public property
at Charleston; or whether any demand has
been made for theirsurrendcr. if so, by whom
and whatanswer has been given ? What orders
have been given to ships of war? - Whether
the Custom House, Post Office and Arsenalat
Chariestonandany of thepublic buildingshave
been seized by any persons. If so, to obtain
theparticulars whetherany revenue cutterhas
beru seized, and. whether any efforts have been,
made by the head of the Treasury to rc-cap-
ture the same and that the committee have
power to send for persons and papers, to take
the testimony, andreport from lime to time
such facts os'may bo material to the national
welfare.

Mr. Sherman salt], in case theappeal should
be sustained, he would not pres* a vote, but
was willing such references should be made
without owe.

Mr, Houston said, os for himself,he could
make no compromise to refer with Instruc-
tions, Ifcontrary to the rules of the House.

Thequestion was taken on Mr. Hill's mo-
tion to reconsider the vote by which-theHouse
refused to layMr. Sherman's appeal from the
decision of thechair on the table,and it was
decidedin the affirmative by 5 majority.

The question therefore recurred ou laying
Mr. Sherman’s appeal on the table.* TheHouse
again refused to table Mr. Sherman’s appeal
by 2 majority.*A motionlt> adjourn was disagreed to by 2
majority.

Mr. Maynard moved that when theHouse
adjourn to-morrow it be till Monday.

Mr. Barksdale moved a call of the House..
Both were negatived.

Other dilatorymotions were made to avoid
a vote on tbe question, Shall the decision of
the Speaker stand os the Judgment of the
House? he having ruled Mr. Sherman’s reso-
lutionout of order.

Mr. Howard ofMichigan proposedas a com-
promise that the House agree to take a vote
on thewhole subject to-morrow at 1o’clock.
Theopposite siderefused to agree to this.

Mr. Howard understood if the decision rt
tiic Chairshall be overruled, then the ques-
tion will come np on-the reference of the
resolution.

It was agreed that the question be taken at
1 o'clock to-morrow on the question of ap-
peal, and the House adjourned.
Important Bumonfrom Waahlneton.

New York, Jon. 2.—'Washington dispatches
to the lima says that a high authority an-
nounces that the policy of the Administration
towards the Secessionists Is entirely changed.
Henceforth it will be conciliatory but Arm in
the execution of the Laws, The sloop-of-wnr
Brooklyn and another vessel at Norfolkwere
yesterday ordered to be in readiness for im-
mediate departure forCharleston.

Capt. Chas. Slone has been on the recom-
mendation of Gen. Scott appointed Inspector
General of Militia in the District of Columbia.
He is to organize the militiaot theDistrict to
repel invasion, suppress insurrections, and
preserve the peace and public property.

Therumor gains credence that the impor-
tant Southernports wi 1 be immediately rein-
forced with troops.

Nkvt York, January 2.—A Washington spe-
cial dispatch to the ibrf says a Collector lor
theFort of Charleston willbe nominated to-
day tosupercede Colcock.

An explosion is expected in tho Senate. A
proclamation and not a special message Is ex-
pected from the President. #

Maj. Anderson informs the Government that
reinforcements aro not needed at Fort
Sumter.

A special dispatch to the Commercial Adver-
tiser says that there Is much bitter feeling in
Washington. It is well understood that act-
lag Secretary of War Holt and AttorneyGen-
eral Stanton arc at liberty to take whatever
measures they may dem necessary for the
public good. They arc taking measures to
maintainthe honor of our flag, and to protect
thepublic property.

The armory, infantry, barracks, and several
stores were burnt thismorning.

Therumor thatan attempt had been made
to assassinate Senator Wade is nnfoundciL

Tho majority of the House Committee of
Thirty-threehave agreed upon, and will report
apian ofadjustment.

There is a very current rumor that a raid
from theSouth upon the City of Washington
is in contemplation at an early day.

Baltimore, Jan, 3.—A private letter from
IT.Winter Davis gives positive assurance that
the Crisis Committeewill presenta unanimous
report, embracing an enabling act for New
Mexico, providing that no new State be ad-
mitted Into theConfederacy without the con-
sent ofall, and therepeal of the Personal Lib-
erty bills.

Washington, Jan. L—To-day is a general
holiday in all the Departments, and the mu-
nicipal offices are closed. All the foreign
ministers and army and navy officers paid
their respects to the President, after which
tho citizens generally were admitted.

A few Union and Secession cockades were

Btcn In the crowd. Thereceptions were cheer-
less, and the greetings lacked the earnestness
of former similar occasions. But few mem-
bers of Congresswere present.

Jau. 2.—An earnestaddress t<J
thq people of the United Slates is prepared,
recommending them torally toa compromise
on the basis of the proposition* of Senators
Crlflchdfctt andBigler. It is alreadyslffnsdby
a numbt* Gf Senators and Representatives.

The most intimate friends of the President
•ayhis present determination H riot to remand
Major Anderson to Fort Moultri *.

The report that troops hare been sent td
Charleston created great indignation among
Southerners. If any order for such a move-
ment baa been given, it wasrevoked.

Thesloop-of-war Brooklyn isatNorfolk, of-
ficered and maimed forany emergency.

Acedrding to the present programme, the
President's message, embodying the proposi-
tions of the South Carolina Commissioners,
will be sent to the House and will probably be
tabled.

The Deputy Serceant-at-Anna is now in
New Tork, summoningwitnesses in tboBailey
case. * Russell will be bailed to-day.

It Is not true,as hasbeen reported, tliat the
Committeeof Thirty-three have accepted Mr.
Crittenden’s proposition, hut some of the
members arc yethopeful that they may arrive
at some general agreement.

Latest from Charleston.
Charleston, Jan. I.—The President re-

ceived ahighly important communication from
the Commissioners at Washington, and imme-
diately the Convention went into secret ses-
sion.

Commander Pcttigm of Castle Pinckney
has issued ordersagainst theapproach of boats
to the wharf, under a serious penalty. The
city and river fronts carefully guarded.
Ladies have tendered their services at forts.
Thecity Vigilant Rifles are dispatched to ee-
secret service to Morris Island. TheZouaves
oud German Rifle have proceeded down the
harbor. The Palmetto Guards have charge of
the Arsenal, where thePalmetto flag waves.

Several interior banks agree to lake respec-
tiveportions of the Stale loan.

Collector Colcockadvertises that all thoves-
sets from ports outside Carolina must enter
and clear at Charleston.

ThePresident of the Convention has ap-
pointed Commissioners to Alabama, Florida,
Mississippi, Arkansas and Georgia. None to
Texas.

In secret session yesterday,an ordinance was
passed; definingand punishing treason. It de-
clares, In addition to former definitions, that
treason shall consist in levying waragainst a
State, adheringand giving aid to enemies, and
is to be punished with death, without the ben-
efit of clergy. *

An ordinancewas alsopassed providing that
all judicial power delegated to the Courts of
the United States shall be exercised by the
State Courts, and another thatallpower here-
tofore delegatedto Congress shall be vested
in the GeneralAssembly, excepting that dur-
ingthe existence of the Convention thl* pow-
er shall not extend to duties on imports, rost
Office, declaring war, treaties with other coun-
tries, the rights of citizenship and treason.

Charleston, Jan. 2.—The President an-
nounced the result of balloting for Commis-
sioners for certain States. The Convention
I hen went into secret session to ballot for
Commissioners for Georgia and Texas.

TheColumbiaArtillery, numbering 50 men,
arrivedhero at 10 o’clock to-day, and proceed-
ed to the harbor. They will use cannon be-
Idfiging to Charleston- Two thousand pounds
of powder havo boon ordered to one of the
forts.

The Convention has adopted, as amended,
tho report recommending that proper meas-
ures be adopted to insure the forming of a
Sontlnyn Confederation by the appointment
of Commissioners lothe slaveholdiug States,
asking them to call Conventions to'consider
futurepolitical relations. This step arises, by-
nomi‘ans,frompresumptuous arrogance,but au
advance in the positionof circumstances given
South Carolina in theline ofprocedure lorthe
designs of maintaining the right-**, security and
very-’ existence of the slave-holding South.
The instrument called the Constitution of the
United States is suggested os a suitable and
proper basis to be offered for a provisional
government Thefollowing arc the principal
considerations which induce the Committee
lo give that the preference: That the said in-
strument was the work of minds of the first
order in strength and accomplishment; that It
was most carefully constructed by compre-
hensive viewsand careful examination of de-
tails; thatexperience has proved it to beagood
form of government for those sufficiently v.r-
tuous, Intelligent and patriotic to cause it to
be fairly and honestly construed and impar-
tially carriedout; that it is the settled opinion
oflhis Slate that there has never been an ad-
verse plan of government for tbe confederated
States onaccount ofanything in its structure,
but dissatisfactionattributable to false glosses.

message of the Governor ofPcnsylra-
nta;

ILiRRiSBUnon, Pa., Jau. 2.—The Governor's
Message was delivered to the Legislature to-
day. lie declares the doctrine of secession
erroneous. The Constitution is something
more than a merecompact. Organized resist-
ance to theFederal Government is rebellion.
If successful, it may be purged of crime by
revolution. If uusucccsslul, the persons may
be executed as traitors. But while denying
the right ofaStatctiwibsolve its citizenstrain
allegiance to the Federal Government, never-
theless, it is proper that we carefully and can-
didly examine thereasons alleged, and ifthey

are well founded, they should be unhesitating-
ly removed and reparation made for the past,
and security for the future, for u Government
by the people should never do injustice to
anv of its citizens.

Pennsylvania being included in tbe States
alleged to have refused compliance with the
Fugitive Slave Law, he unhesitatingly avers
that the State has been almost Invariably in-
fluenced by a high regard lor the rights of her
slaterStates.

After examining the present Stale Laws, he
gays there is nothing to prevent the renewal of
theact of 1820, leavingto the claimanta right
to seek fora remedy under the State or Fed-
eral laws. He recommends that the consent
of the State be given to the master, while so-
journingin or passing through Pennsylvania,
to retain the services of the slave. He suggests
the ro-cnactmcnt of the MissouriCompromise,
and that the line be extended to California,
thereby amending the Constitution.

He recommends the Legislature to instruct
our Representatives in Congress to support
such an amendment, to be submitted to the
tSatc Convention for ratifleation, and if Con-
gress fails to propose it, let it emanate from
thepeople.

I Hc closed by declaring that Pennsylvania
is devoted to thq, Union, and will follow the
stare and stripes through every peril. He
adds: But before assuming the responsibilities
that are foreshadowed, it is the solemn dutyof

% Pennsylvania to remove every great cause of
complaint, so that she can stand betorc high
Heaven without fear and without reproach,
and then she Is ready to devote her lives and
fortunes to the best form of Government over
devised by tbe wisdom of man. Though a
dark cloud now rests upon the Union, my
hopes and affections still cling toit.

My prayer is thatHe who orders the desti-
nies of nations, will again have mercy upon us
and bind us in tighter, in stronger and more
hallowedbonds of fraternity, go that the Union
may remain unbroken throughout all future
time.

Tronblo with the Indians—•From
Plkc’u Peak.

Fort Kearney, Jan. 2.CoL Miles receiv-
ed another express lust night from Mr. White
of Cottonwood Springs. The Indians were
more quiet. The cause of the troubles here
tofore has been that every ranch-keeper would
sell the Indians whisky, which inevitably led
to the most serious disturbances. The ranch-
keepers, being squatters on the public lands,
mast be dealt with by theclvil authorities. The
Indians not having committed any overt act,
CoL Miles had suspended the order lor the
march of the troops to Cottonwood Springs
for thepresent.

Fort Kearney, Jan. Is',—Col. Miles, Com-
mander of this post, received the following
note, by the Pony Express, thismorning, from
Cottonwood Springs

January Ift,IS6I
Col. Miles: TheIndians threaten an imme-

diate attack. They have in fact taken posses-
sion of all the ranches about here, our mail
station included. Please give us aid as soon
as possible. Verv respectfully, fee.,

A. White,
Agent C- 0. C. P. P. Express.

Immediately onreceipt of this dispatch Cot
Miles ordered Company F, of the Second In-
Cuitry, commanded oy Lieut. Bond, and eigh-
teen dragoons, under Lieut. Tyler, tomarclfat
daylight to-morrowmorning, with fifteen days
rations. He would have started them imme-
diately, hut the Quartennastir’swagons wore
all gone for wood. If this force Is "not sufli-
clent to protect the citizens and keep the road
open more will go. Thewhole country is said
to be alarmedand withoutwcaponsofdefencc.

Two coachesofjthc C. 0. C. dc P. P. Express,
with elevenpassengers and SG,STT hi treasure,
passed at 2 r, ii.Denver, Dee. 29.—Last night was very cold.
Themercury ranging near zero. This morning
is clear, with a prospect for a pleasant day.
Onr citizens begin to debate secession move-
ments with considerable earnestness

Four men working on claim No. 10, below
Discovery Georgia gulch, one day last week
took out a little over SSOO. It was the first
day they had struck thestreak. The claim had
been paying moderately since September.

An extraordinary run was made by a mill in
Nevada last week, In seven days They took
out between $3,000 and $4,000. A seventy
stamp quartz mill reached the mines n few
davsago and willbe set up at Clear Creek.

X severe snow storm occurred on the night
of the27th. twenty to forty miles down the
Platte. In-coming travelers and their stock
6uAcred severely. The storm was so severe
that nocamp fires conld be started. •

From California and Sandwich la*
land*.

Foat Kkauxet, Jan. 2.—The Pony Express
has arrived with San Francisco dates to the
19th. :

The incessantrains had obstructedbusiness.
Nothing of Interest had transpired in Califor-
nia since the last express.

The pony with St- Louis dates to Dec. 4th
and the President’s Message,arrived at Carson
ValleyDec. lSth.Tho Message was telegraphed
into SanFrancisco the following day, the wires
not being in working ordersooner.

The American residents at Honolulu, Sand-
wich Islands, held a mock election, Nov. 6th,
•withthe following result: Lincoln. 131;Doug-
las, 110; Breckinridge, S3; Bell; 13; Brigham
Young, 7.

Arrest ofs News X>ealer.
St. Joseph,Jan. 2,—C. C. Woolwortb,news

dealerof thiscity, was arrested to-day upon
an indictment found againsthim by the grand
jury of thiscounty onachargeof selling news-
papers of an anti-slavery and incendiary char-
acter. He gave bonds for trialat the March
term of court.

BClMoari*
Jzttebsox Cnr, Jan. 2.—The Democracy

In caucus last night fused, and to-day the
House organized by electing their entire
ticket, John McAifce of Shelby (Breckin-
ridge) elected Speaker, and Thomas H. Mur-
ray of Bsnton county (Douglas), ChiefClerk.

ggr The following telegramwasreceived by
Herring& Co., 40 State street, this (Wcdn<*l
day) afternoon: ;

Un.TT>raxx, Jan.3,1661.
Mbssbß. Hebbiko& Co.:—Wohad twosafe*

In theAre—both wont through a tremendoM
ordeal, and both casjic ont (as Herring s sales
always do)allright*

Lansing Bonnell.
Tho SUlwaokee Fin.

MiIwaDTOCX, Jan. 2.—The bodies of three
persons, killedby falling vails at the fire last
Saturday,were taken from the ruins yesterday.
Two more are supposed to be bnried tL'crc.

namchoietti.
Boston, Jan. 2.—The Mawachnsctta Legis-

lature assembled to-day. The Senate organ-
ized by choosing Mr. Win. Claflln of Newton
for President,and Mr. Stephen M. Giffordof
Huxbury for Clerk. TheHouse elected John
A. Goodwin of Lowell for Speaker, and Wm.
Stowe of Springfield forClerk. Both branches
of theLegislature were then escorted by the
Cadet* to theOld South Church, where the.
annual electionsermon was preached by Prof.
Phelps of Andover Seminary.

Gov. Banks Is expected to deliver his val-
edictory address to-morrow.

Kehraak*.
Omaha.City, Jan. 2,—The Bill to prohibit

Slaverywas returned to the House yesterday
with Gov. Black’s objections. Ho takes eub-
etantially the some grounds as last year, and
makes a strong appeal against the mea-
sure on account of its probable influence
in augmenting the excitement of the country.
The bill passed the House over the veto, by
more than a two-third vote, and will pass tlic
Connelltonlay by about ten to three. No bills
of a general nature have yet passed either
house of the GeneralAsiembly.

St. liools HappT.
St. Louis, Jan. 2.—The news front Balti-

more relating to the adjustment of difficulties
lu the House Committee of Thirty-three, was
read ou 'Change this morning, and gTectcu
with prolonged cheers by the merchants.

Horrible Shipwreck.
New York, Dec. SO.—By the arrivalof the

steamer Carnack, from Nassau 24th Inst., we
haveaccounts ot the wreckof the American
ship America, with 500 Africans on board, des-
-1 ined for Cuba.

asaantcir.
WANTED —Board in a plain,

priTitQ ftrollr. »r a ccntlemnn wid rife
Terms moatbo moderate. Address A. IK. Tribune
office. Jal-dTDLOt
WANTED.—Agents in every city
H and town In tlio West, with$5 or $lO capital,

can make from *3 to$lOa day. Sample sent onreceipt
of flOy cent* In stamps. J.U. JOilNSUi*, State
street, P. O. box -1253, Chicago, HL JalolTOO im

WANTED—Fifty Men and Wo-
men to canvass the city and sell Hodges A

WakclceA Rift Envelopes. From $3 to $lO per day
cleared. CallatRooms Nos. 3 and 5 .McCormick**
Building,Dearborn strcit. Jalxlw

WANTED.—Bv Ji younpr man a
T T altnation as Clerk or Assistant Book Keeper Ja

na active bu-dnes*. Have a good knowledge orboM-
neii1$a good penman, wellacquainted with t ie Ger-
man language andcan give the best Ad-
dress A.V. at this office. dc3id.**?t_

WANTED —A responsible situa-
Tl tion in some office.

objectat presentas immediate erapjßtTßcnL Re.cr-
nice* given. Address **A. A. Post Office. deJtXiW

WANTED—A small family wish
M to rent a Dwellingon Wabash avenue or near

Union Park, In good neighborhood,ora good boose In
nnvotherpart of the city convenient to care. Rent
not to exceed eight hundred dollars. Possession
wanted early In January. Best ol references given.
Address Box 3702, and give dlscription of property
.and number. deSCdiKJ-lw

npo VESSEL OWNERS
JL Wanted to purchase

TwoSchooners And Five Canal Boats,
For which real estate and notes> secured by mortgage
will be given. Apply to TOMPKIN& £
No. H Kingsbury Block, de.i-d7St-lw_

jfot grille.
TpOR SALE OR RENT—The
IT Lvons. lowa. Ale and Lager Boer Brewery. Tills
Brewery U In complete workingorder, nmlhat* acapa-
city tobrew TwentyBarrel* nor day. It has an excel-
lent Collar with capacity of Hogshead to store and
keep one thousand barrels. There U a good homo
market forall the cstabll-hmci.tcaado. Terms: slwo
down, balancein 1,3, Sand 4 yean*. None but, respon-
sible parties having canlul to carry on the onslness
need apply. Apply to THOMaS TIIbMAS, JA,Lopis,
lowa. Jatxlw__
rPO KENT—Those two jirst-cln s
I threestory Brick House* on Pralrio tvenne. Jnst

north of Old street, withswellingfron.s and gootlcel-
la x cut frrntawith fine view of the lake: hot and
coldwater. &c. Inquire at 1GVan Bnren street.

dc'J)-d7«3-3w ..

TT'OR SALE—100 Tons superiorJL’ aaalltT Prairie, Timothy and Clover Hay, mixed.q
'CHEAP FOil CASH.

WcW\t* guaranteed. and delivered free. Orders for
the £imoforanvqnantlty willxncet prompt attention.

lIKNTt H. SaUFKLDT. 13Dearbornst.
Post OfficeDraw er 6137. deiuxim

.
iSaaciing.

BOARDING- —Two or three gen-
tlemcncan bo accommodated with board at S3

JacUsou street. dcaixot

DCARDING. Pleasant Rooms
13 with Board, can bo obtained at the Waverly

Hon*e, 223 Klnzle street, for per weex. Day
bjord per week. dciix2w

OOARDING. —Pleasant Rooms
JO with Board can be obtainedat No. -19 Van Huron

street, between State and Wabash avenue, dcloilm

®o 9£ent.
rPO KENT—On moderntc terms—
L two New Prick Dwelling Houses, situate on

Green street, between Fultonand Carroll streets, west
Side. Inquire at OGDEN. FLEETWOOD & tu‘a Of-
Lee. southwestcorner Clark nnd Lake fittvet.

dcTI-dhU-lw

frO KENT—In the Iron Block,
X corner ofLake and Lasalle street.

ONE LARGE HALL.
Al<o,a number of rooms suitable for otllce* rr pthrr

parpo-** l*. Inquire of LAFLIS, SMITH It IKHS. 79
t-ouih Water street, comer of state. deis-daw-an

'PO RENT.—ATBriok House, two
4. stories and a'basement, withBrick Bam. plea-

santly situated In tbe North Division, cast »»f Clark
i-treet, with water, gas. Ac. Rent moderate. Gas Fix-
tures.Carpets and part of Furniture forsale cheapit
required. ro«csd!on given Immediately. Address P.
t. Box.-386Q. dtiiilw

AND SECOND-
Hasd Pusos for sale low. nano? and

• T ¥ * 11 Molodeonsto rent. Orders for Tuning
Mar.?. Mclodeon*. Organs; -and all kind? of Musical
Instrument? promptly attended to. All kinds ofMosl-
cal Instruments repaired atfclDjlijotlce.

115 LAEE SritEE CLARK.

3Logt.
� 4XOVE LOST—At or no.ir Me-
Vjr Mcker's Theatre, on Saturday night, m Otter
Glove. Tin? finder will be suitablyrewarded by Isav*
l.igltntJONES. PERDUE & SMALL'S, 121 LaacsL

jTi1-»i TD-’-St

T OST—On Wednesday, Dec. 26th*JLJ between tiie United Stntca Express Offl o and
Ann street via Randolphstreet, a left hand Otter Fur
Move The finder will bo suitably rewarded by tear-
lug It at Un» Tribune Office. Jnli3t

T OS T.—On Saturday, DecemberJLi 39th. on Weft Randolph or Lake f treet. between
j-outh Clinton streetand Onion Park, a box containing
a HairBracelet, The finderwillbo suitablyreworded
by leavingtho some atthU office. dcSlxSt

Jfounh.
TAKEN UP—A Bay Horse with

Cutter. For Information apply to 127 South
Water street. s. JalxSl_

pAME TO THE SUBSCRIBE?.,
V/1 Dec. 1Ith. one largeBar Horse, which the owner
can have by proving pr perty andpaving charges.

SAMURL CARR, Mate street.
Ja’xst First house north ofDarram’a Hotel.

'PAKEN UP—A largo Newfound-
.JL land Dog was taken up os Saturday. Dec. 29th.

Theowner, on proving rropertv and pajlng charges,
can obtain tlic same atTETEI* 'JRBAIrS, ArcherRokl
Brewery. JalxSt

<27 K AAn —Seventy-five thou-
• sand dollars of Crat-cLiM resi-

denceand business property in exchange for a Stock
of Groceries. Address Box 5792. dc2S-d?>Hw

JJOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
In Drawing of Dec. tSlh, ISO. at Havana. No. 39,198

drew SlOdOOu: No. 2.480 drew SW.OPO; No. 21277 drew
N»,‘XX); No.aSTOdrew $20,000 ;2a.C21 drrw $10,000; be-
ing the fiveprincipalprizes. Prizes cashed and draw-
ing* mmlshcd freeor expense by

dcTSxlw NATE. B. TAYLOR. New York.

T OOK OUT.—Ten good Business
,1J Horses at

C. X. Stockci’ Stable,
For sale cheapfor cash. deSSxlw

WORTH . ATTENTION". The
» y Inventor of a Xew Labrtcatnr of treat ralco

for dnrabllltyand economy,ami which bos been �qc-
t e>j*fully vested In tills city. is desirousof dtspodng of
an Interest tosome gentleman with sufficient mean* toi-'lfct Us general Introduction. Any party baring
fUOOnr more mar find rcry profitable employment
fir it tf willingto give his personal attention to a dc-ArablebaMuws. I'lease address “J. H. CAUTKU,** at
office of this paper, or call at Itoom SO tioUIU House.

Jalx2t

■\rOTICE.—Whereas, my son. John
Jl v S.Phillips, has besa In the habit of signing myname tochecks, drafts,promissory notes andctarr in*
stramentsof writing. Sot. therefore, public notice
is hereby given that all authority to nto or sign my
name tocheck*. drafts promissory note*,bills ufci*caaugc.cr other Instrument* of writing of whateveri imu or kitd, U hereby withdrawn and revoked, and
thatI shallpay no debu contracted by ay aald son In
ray name or otherwise, after this date.

JOIiK PHILLIPS.
JalxlmChicago. Dec. 31st, 1580.

1,500 children
Hare been cured of Eoacax Colds, and rescued fromthe dangerof sudden death from Cbodt, by the on of
DR. FOORD’S PECTORAL STROP.

There Is nothing equal to this. In fbet, nit other
remedies put together are hot so pood as thU tokill
tadammauou. stop the spasms of the musclce ofthe
throat,and remove thetoughphlegm that clo.*s up the
windpipe. In such cases, this

«ATni o Syrup
Can UStted according to the directions, soas topro-
dnc&'ilfeltlpg In the most natural and»vt manner,

up a constant perspiration, relieve toe breath-
ing,himremote the whole complaint,ina few hoars,with*perfect safety. The relict It often produces in
such case* Is so prompt and perfect, that It it truly
charming, and almost incredible to those who have not
sevnlt.

,

The following testimony shows what some well-
known gentlcu-enla Chicagothink of it:

PR. FOORD.
Daax srx.—We hare used yvirPectoral Srrnn inour for several yean lur Corona. Hoaxse-

xssa. and other affections of the trsoi and ’iMnoAT.and weare tare.If its valuableproperties were gener-
ally known In Chicago,as wx Know Tmar.lt would
be sought for and used by every lamilr. According toour experience, it xztxx tails, and v» „ habitually
keep It la the bouse.
G. W. DAVEIfFOBT. Broken Corner Cl-r and Lakes. L.* BAKBETT, of Battstt, Kmt * c

„ 27 Lake
SAMDKLI). CLARKE, Lumber Mcrthant. WeitUtb

street.
tr Sold to Chicago by Jerome. 13 Clark street-

Roemheld. & Clark street; O’Hara cfl West Kandolniistreet; Hitchcock, 5?7 State street; Bryan, to West
Madison street, and by Hrnggjst* Jnall the principal
towns and cldcs in lusroia, Wiecccrrar, lowa au_Micnmaj.

- d*5n5775u.;....i

TOARHUM’S GREAT VARIETYJL) STORE,

No. 138 Lake Street.
BASNPAI BUG’S.,

Direct Importers o£ and Wholesale Dealers In

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN WORSTEDS,

SHAEEH YA.H.IO*,
Baskets, Bird Gages,

TANHSB NOTIONS, &0.,
Tbs attention of Wholesale Dealers Is respectfully

solicited.
REMEMBER THE NUMBER,

138 LAKE STREET 13S
[anl3 ’GO-ly]

S Iv T E S.
LADIES’ SKATES.

MENS’ SKATES.
BOYS’ SKATES,

Philadelphia Club Skates,
HLO.YJiI.V SK.ITJhS.

SKATE ENVELOPES.
SKATE GIMBLETS.

liarraboo ds Slortliy
174 LAKE STREET.

delßdfig-Sw

QORNS! CORNS!! CORNS!!!

Greatest Discovery ever knownof the
IMMEDIATE AID OIPAIIFOL GO3E OF GOBIS.

This powerful remedy Is the great Invention of oneof the most eminent medical Professors of the Unlrcr-
tllyof Ucrlln. Germany, and is known by an who ever
made useof It as theonly true.Immediate and unpai -

fnlremedr for this great plague, it has the great ad-
vantage or nut disturbing anybody In their business.
Immediate core Is warranted. Directions accom-
panieseach box. Prl:c S3 Cents.

CIXAHLBS NEVBEBGEB,
Ho. 123 lake Street,

General Agent for the Western and Soothers States
for the CelebratedProfessor Kcllnolz German Plaster.'

Sl5O REWAKD -

L. CORNELL & CO.,
At 133 Lake Street, (Up-SUOw,)

Are paying the shove reward every week. $5 toearh
?preoa who meet Judiciously purchases one o| their

sggsrtsad Farr Family or Manufacturing Jfcwlng
Macalnes lora Holiday Gia Orly *4O for aTJacWne.
Hammer, Gauger. and all—fully licensed. Mannlac.
tnrtagShuttle Machines. 15by 10 Inches under the arm
fastening Us own ends, at $44 H>' carriage trimm ne.
tailoring,and allkladi of manufacturing. de2Am"-lig

T AND AND CASH.—One Thou-
-1 J sand Acres of Choice Land, heavily timbered

withPine and Oak In the Immediate vicinityof one of
the best lumber markets la Michigan, and a lew won-
sand dollars In cash, arc offered luexchange forMer-
chandize. A stock of SIO,OOOto tISJXI) desired. Aa-
dress, JAMES MOKTKIXU, Otsego. Mich. dcatfw

POTE & RICHARDSON, Manu-
Octnreia-ofEomlny.sGrlta, Com Meal, Graham

Flour. Cracked Wheat, Samp, corner of Harrison
and Griswold streets. Orders solicited, Fo**
address Box II3L Highest cash price paid forwhlte
Flint Corn. de2ox2w

TLLINOIS SAYINGS INSTITD-
"*“a 106wsgs^gsss£°;*^^QjkiDiTlaen<lerumbfiTO.-Tha Eerenth -----

threeper cent, willbo paid to depositors In this Lbso-

IT ILK DRIED CORN MEAL,
IV Fairfield Mills.—soo bbls ol this celebrated
jursur ISrmßoiiisw.itr n.

MISCELLANEOUS.,
Isa AxiLouawo*or L*^gc*Css.—There le a gro» -

lugtendency la this ago to fcfpropriato the most ex-
press!to worts of other ’isegnagcs, and after a while
toIncorporate them IsVocor own; thns the word Cep-
liaUe, which is from the Oreefc, tlgnUyiag “for the
head," la now becotPlng popularised In connection
withHr. great Headache remedy, bnt it
will soon be used In a more general way, and the word
Cephalic will boot)me as common as Electrotype and
many others wlioee distinction as foreign words has
been worn aT/ay by common usage until they stem
“naUri sad to the njyior born."

’ardly Realized.

HI *ad *n ’orrlblo ’eadacbe this haflcrnoou, hand 1
Hepped into the hapothecarics band says hi to themac,
“CaayoaheaMmoof an ’cadache?" **Does ithachc

eaya ’e. ‘•Hexcecdlngly," says hi, band upon
that *9 gave me a Cephalic Pill, band ‘poo me ’ooor U
cared me so Quick (hat 1*unlly realized £ ’ad ’ad so
'cadache.

I* Headacheis the fkvorite alee b/ which nature
»*kea known any deviation whatever from the na-tural *t»tc of the brain, and viewed in this light It maybe looked onas a safeguard Intended to give notice ofdl»c*aewhich might otherwise escape attention, till
too late to be remedied; and its Indications shouldserver be neglected. Headaches mayba classllW un-
df-r two names, viz; Symptomatic and Idiopathic,
Symptomatic Headache Is exceedingly common andIsthe .precursor ofa groat variety of di.'casea, among
which arc Apoplexy, Goat,Rheumatism and alt febrilediseases. In Us nervous form It la sympathetic of dis-*-«e of tie stomach constituting sicc m:iDAcaa.,ofhepatic disease constituting Blunts nzADicnn, ofW'jrma, constipation andothcr disordersof the bowels,
*s wellas renal and uterine affections. Diseases of the
heartare very frequently attended with Headaches;Amentia and plethora are also affections which fre-quently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache Is
also verycommon, being usually distinguished by thename of navocs ueatuchk, sometimes coming on
fnddenly in a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies,
«nd in other Instances itcomes oartowly, heralded bv
depressionof spirits or acerbity of temper. In most
Instances the pain Is In the front of the head, over on®

both eyes, and sometime* provoking vomiting; un-
der this class may also be named Nxcealgu.
For the treatment of either class of Headache theCephalic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,

relieving the mo».tacute pains In a fr w minutes, and
Uy Its subtle power eradicating the iLrcasoa of which
Headache Is bnc onerriegindex.

Budget.—Ulaaswant* yon t*seed herabox of Cep-
halic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared puis,—but Pmthinking that's notjust It naithcr; but perhaps ye'llb
afther knowing what It la. Te see she's rush deadand
gone with the SickHeadache, and want-* iomc more ot
that same as rclalved her before.

I>«cogist.—Ton most mean Spalding'sCephalic PUla.
D RiDCPT.—Och! sore nowand you’vered It. here’sthe qoarthcrand glv mo the Hills and dent be all day

•ooullt althcr.

Constipation or Costiveness
b*o oneof the “manyIlls fl«h la heir to" Is ao preva-lent, ao Uttlo understood, and ao much neglected as

Costiveness. Often originating in cardcr-sness, or sed-entary habits; It Is regarded a? a alight disorderof too
littleconsequence toexcite anxiety, while In reality It
is the precursor and companion of many of the most
fatal and dangerous diseases, and nnloss early e»dica-
ted It will bring the sufferer to an untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of which c- stlvcncs* Is theusual attendant are Headache. Colic. Rheumatism,foul Breath, Piles, and other* of Uku nature, while a
longtrainof frightful diseases each as Malignant Fe-
vers, Abcesecs. Dysentery, Dlarrhaa. Dvspepsl.i, Apo-I'lexy. Epilepsy, Paralyse, Hysteria. Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, Am indicate their presence
lathe system by Utis alarming symptom. Xot unfre-
quontlythe diseases namedoriginate In Constipation,
buttake on aa independent existence unless thecause
Is«indicated Inan early stage. From all these ccnxld-
ettonslt follows that the disorder should receive Im-
mediate attention whenever it occurs, and no person
s’louJd neglect to get a box of Cephalic Pills on thet retappearance of thecomplaint, as their Utctlytuc
rill expel the insldoous approachcr of disease and dc-
ftroy this dangerous fos te human life.

A Real Blessing
PhTwcu*.—Well, Mm Jones, how is that headache?
Bins. Jossu.—Gone! Doctor, all gone: Use pill you

font cured me laJust twenty minutes, and I wish- you
would send more so that 1con have them handy.

riiTsicus—You can get them a: any Druggist*.
Call for Cephalic rills, 1Und they never fall, and I re-
commend them In all cases of Headache.

Mas, Joses.—! shall send fora box directly, and phall
tell all my suffering iHcnda, for they are a b*m, buss*
iso.

TwertrMiujosts or Dollies Sated.—Mr. Spalding
l.a? sold two millions of bottle? of lit celebrated Pre-
pared Glueansi it is estimated each bottle save* at
least ten dollars worthof broken 'furniture, thus mak-
ing an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars re-
claimed from total loss by this valuable Invention.
Having made hisGlue a household word, he non* pro-

poses to do the world stillgreater servlet! by curing all
the aching heads with his Cephalic Pill.-, ami if they areaa goodas bis Glue, Headaches will soon vaniab away
like anow In July,

XW~ Over ExcmtHCfr. and the mental care and anx-
iety incident toclose rttcutfon tobusiness or ntndr, are
nmocßthcnumcrJi rcan*cs of Nervous Headache. The
disorderedstar P ofralnd and body Incident to this dls-
tregain*explain I h»a fatal blow toall energy*and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
tpeedy relieffrom these distressing attacks by usingoneof theCephalic Pills whenever Uio symptoms ap-
pear. It qulcU the overtasked brain, and soothe? the
r trained and Jarringncrvps. andrelaxes Uio tension cf
thestomach which always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition cf the bralg.

Pier wouthKxowiiie.TSpaldlDC'9 Cephalic rnuarc
a certain care forSick Headache, Billion? llcadavhr,
Nervous Headache, Costlvcueos and General X/cbillty.

GsutDiscovnT.—Among the roost important of all
the great medical discoveries of UiLsage V/%y be con-
sidered the Fjitcm of vaccination for protection from
Small Pox. the CephalicITU for relief«>r Headache, and
the useof Quinine for the preventionof Fevers, either
ofwhich is a *nre specific, whose benefits will be ex-
parieoccd by suffering humanity leng'aftcr their dt*-
cevercr*are forgottea.

Of* Did yi ’U ever have the Sick Fiendache ? Do yeti
remember liiethrobbing temple, the fevered brow, tnc
loathing and disgustatthe eightof food. How ViL-tlh*
nnfit yon were for pleasure, conversation or ttndr.
One of tlie Cephalic ITUs would harerelieved you frum
All tho j-nfferlng which yon then experienced. For
this and other purposes yon shonld always harea bex
r-fthem cn band tonaa moccasion requires.

p
CUR

t/jr CURE
NervousHeadadle

CURE S,
MndS 0>

Headache.
By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Neb.

rocs oa fliet HaiDACnxmaybeprevented; and Iftaken
at the commencement of an attack Immediate relief
from pain and sleknese willbe obtained.

They seldom Call In removing the Nxcsxi and Uxai-
acu to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels—removing Cci-
nvuua

TorLrrsEABT Mas, Srtmsns. Delicate Female*, and
all persons ofexnxaraaT oasits, theyare valuable as a
Laxative.
WPROVrVG THE APPETITE,
Wring toxs and ticoeto the digestive organs, and re-
storing tbe natural elasticity and strengthof tbs whole
system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS arc the result of long Invea
tJgaflou and carefully conducted experimentn, baring
been Innse many years, during wblrb time they have

Prevented and Relieved
a vast amount of pain and sufferingfrom Bcadach*,
whether originating In tbe matron system or from a
deranged state of the ftoxacr.

Theyareentirely vegetable Intheir composition, and
may be taken atan times with perfect safety without

any change cf diet, and tha -

Abeonco ofanyDisagreeable Taste,
IT EAST TO ACXTXISTX&TUXM TO CHIU«K3.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
oa eachBoz.

Soldby Srugglsti and an other Dealer*In Medicine*.
ABox win be sent by mall prepaid oa receipt of the

3PKIC3S, 25 CENTS.
Allorders shouldbe' addifesed to

HEHBY C. SPALDXHO,
43 Oodar Btraat, Nbwy Toric

odWtwAw-ly

pIUCAGO,* NEW 'YORK AND\J BOSTON
FAST FREIGHT il.\£,

vu rnTsnußOH.Fr. wa*ne& Chicagorail-
road to Ctt-siUne; Cleveland. Columbus & Cincin-
nati RsUVoad tuClevrlamL and Lake Shore Railroad
«*•Dunkirk and Batfalo, connecting with all Eastern
Railroads. 4
THE ONLY LINE SENDING FREIGHT THROUGH

TO CLEVELAND. DUNKIRK AND BUF-
FALO WIIIIOUT CHANGE OK CARS.

The above line has bi on established by the Pills*burgh, Fort v\ ayn** a Chicago,and Cleveland. Colum-bus A Cincinnati Railroad Com[ aides, for transport-
ug property wlthgreaer de-patch betwcou Chicago
aud tilrartern Citiesand Towns than has hervtotorebeea doneby any line.
tjf" Rates atan times as lowas by any other route.For shipping property be this line please mark:—* Fast Freight lino via CRESTLINE."
Z-&~ «Ve also claim thebest Passenger Route

to the East and South.
The undersigned willbe happy to tec their friendsand customersatany 1line.

j. Nottingham. GenT. Agent.
(.Mild* M Dearborn street.DAN ATWOOD,Local Agent Ft WayneFreight Da-

poL eonmrVan Buren ana Canal etreefc*. West Hdc.
CVdcago, Jaa. Ist, WOl, jalsiTJLSm

Q.UEAT central short
LINE lUyUTE, XIX

Pittsburgh, Ft,Way 11-v Sc Chicago, and
Pennsylvania Kailroads, to

all Easteru Cities,

CLARKE 3c 00.,
THROUH FREIGHT AGENTS.

Arepreparedtocon tract freights through,by authority
of the Compaule» named above, at tbelr oillcO,

72 ■ ■ ■ Dcarbo* n street, ■ • • 72
And at depotofPlt:>burslu Ft. M’ayno &Chicago 1LR..
Chicago, orat Depot,Liberty street. Pltt-burgn.

Thc'oitlees ot the IVnnsy.vaida Railroad Companyla
tlieFait are locat'd at No. 1 A?tor House. New York;
No. 1South Williamstreet. New Von ; No, “T Wash-
ington -t oet, Boston; No. S)North street, Baltimore.a:fdat the General Depot. I’hlladeiphia. jal dP.'j-Om

QAK one HA B D
ACID SPRINGS.

Theso Springs are situated lu the Valley of the Oak
Orchard Creeg. jn the town of Alabama, Oencseec
County. N. Y„ eight miles south of the village ofMedina, on the Erie Canal, ami fourteen miles fromBatavia. Theprincipal AeU Springsare three inunm.
her; besides these are six others. 1 hey are all located
within a circuit of about titty rods. The medicinal
qualitiesof f c waters are fullyshown lu thesubjoinedlesttmoidais. They contain a very large Amount ofSulphur. Sulphuric Acid. Sulphateof Ume. and Proto
Sulphate of iron. Thu great medicinal virtues MS-sc*sed by thc.-e waters depend very largely upon tno
presence. In such ur.usuid quantities,of Uiesecurstlvellundretia of eases of disease, especially
those resulting from the scrofulous diathesis, have
been cured by tneif use. inSUn Diseases—even inconfirmedLeprosy—the waters have been clgoally suo-
cesHful.

Opinions of Medical and Scientific gentlemen are
given In thecirculars. The following eminent gentle-
men speak In strong terms of the medicinal value of
those waters;

Frof. Emmons, T. Romeyn Bcck,M. D., of Albany;
Jav McNuughton. M. !>., of Albany;Fhlward Spring.
M.D., of New York: Dr. R. CamphelL of I'ilisSleld,
Mass.; Dr.J.S. rchuler, ofLockpurt, N. V.; they re-co the waters conlUiently. Dr. Spring refer* to
acase of chronic diarrha-a of several years standing
which was cured bvthe use of the water. Dr. Beck
rajs: "I am tathmed that these wal*fi are highly'tenable as medicinal agents." Dr. Campbell says;
‘They mustbe hlgtdv beneficial for all chronic uls*
uiaaa of the stomach andb >w cD.’*

Dr. B. P. Whileread a paper on the subject of these
Water*! before theAcademv ofFhtsldansin the cityof
.hew Vork, in which he states that tha*\Vatcr< possess
‘iec.iietllytunic, relrigerautaud a'lrlngcntproperties;
and that the class of diseases to which tlu-y are more
particularly adapted, are chronic affection-* ofthcdl.festiveana nriuaryorgans. and of thecutaneous
itlseaecs; chronic dyspepsia, chronic diarrhera,chronic
dysentarv, chronic diunvl-N ehr »nU* cvstitls, diabetes,
rotes of pos.-lve henmnhage—sneli a»purpunihemor.
rtiaslca. and the colliquative sweats of acetic fever.
The water may also beoiteu used with advantage, he
<uys, tncases of low typhoid fever*; la convalescence
from protracted lever*, to excite the appetite and pro-
mote digestion: l;i dlarrhaas. partleularlvsuch ns are
(leper denton a relaxed or ulcerated state or the mucous membrane of the intestines. In calculousaffec-
tions nr Idlilasl*. attended withphosphalic eedi>ncnu,
ills the suitable rentede, being preferable to muriatic
acid, nsbeing more solvent,and lew* apt bv continualuse to disorder the stomach, lit febrile diseases it can
boused,propcrlv diluted, nsa great refrigerant to di-
minish thirst ana preternaturalneat, ins-kin I>l*« a.*es
—ln those forms ol Dvspepi-l-i connected with the al-
kaline condition of thestomach, a* in l*jrosU or water
bn-h,U willprint*better than livdnvMorte mdd. In
t&scaof colica plctonum, and other injurious conse-
quencesarising from the action of lead, this water will
prove t»be an admirable antidote, lit chronic pharvn-
gills, laryngitis, chronic mucus catarrh, and humid
ivdhnm. chronic opthahula. (externallyi asa gargle in
ulcerated sore throat, in ca*eH ofealDallou, uud In
leacorrhca and gleet,and also in plies.

When taken Internally. a wise olass fcll of theWater, diluted, taken three times adae. Is sufficientfor an adult.
Other ti>timoT.Ute from Physicians, anti other re-epectable mnv be seen on application toten_Agent. I-'cuk ts Mippllttl on liberal term.-*.
J2f" No Water demilm* unless prueured from

H. W, IJO.STWirK. Sola Aecnt,
No. 571Broadway, New York.

leLM6c&l-ta,tli,sa-ly

Pi-oi: 'Wood’s
RESTORATIVE GQRDIA

AND
BLOOD REXOVATOU

Ml* precisely* what 1* mmc indicate*, for, while a iW pleasant to the las: .1 is rcvlvifvlng. cxhllcrv fl ,
dug and stri-nglhetu.ig to the vital power*. It ..d»o revlvlib-.s. reinstates and renew® the blood *

>
in all It®original purity, and tints restores and Qrenders the svstem Invulnerable to attacks oi W
disease. It is'the only preparation ever offered .
to theworld tn a popularform so as tobe with* W

U la the reach of all. So chemically and skillfully JJM ••oinbiued as to be the most powerful toaie. null ” ,
• x * yet soperfectly adapted to.as toact i.s accord- ~

.
TB VNCE If ITU THE LAWS OF NATfKE, A.SD IIKSCI M »h P p, HS»T»TIIK WEAKEST STOMACH. ailil tone Up ttlC dl- W
, H restive organs, and allavall nervous amt other ' ,1»- b Irritation.' It is also perfectly cxhlier-iUng la it.- U ,m- cUeetj*. and yetIt is never followed hy las-linde r *

t or depressionof lipints. It la composed entire!) , 1LU> Qof vegetables,atm those thoroughly combining N
ng i powerful tonic and soothing |iropertles>aadcoa-r
in. soqueutlycan m.ver injure-.' Suva a reined? has • .

, . longbeen felt to be a desideratum in the medical U ,h* fi» world, both by tlie thoroughly skilled In medical M r
cf Id science,ami nUo hy those who have siin'ered *

... from deiiilltv; Tor It needs no medical skill or .
knowledgeeven to rec that debilityfollow® ail

Oattacksuf di>ea«e.and U\- the unguarded sy>- , \tutuopen to the atta -ki-d maiivot tliemostdan- k ‘
genius to whichpoor suffering immunity Is cun- w ,■hintly liable, such for van.nplc. as the follow. •

• mg; ( oiisUiuptiuß. J rom lulls, indigestion, ln>- u \N pepsin, Loss ul Appetite. latnt!ie.-s, .Nervous ir- A Jcl lability, Neuralgia. fnlplUlfou of the Heart. 1
Tc a 'lei.inclioly, llyi>oelioudri;i. Night Sweats, Lan .m guor.Giddiness, and all mat class of cases, so H . ‘
if, w jvjrfully latalit uuatlcnded to lu time, called y■ j

i'emnle Weakness ana IrrcgnJanties. j the
0 vl-o. Liver UeniUgcment-s or Torpidity, and * *'**„

*j IJvcr (.oniphdiitis Hiseasi-s of the Kidneys. ‘ %
* scalding or incontinence of tnc l.'nne, or any u TJgeneral Hcrangeiucnt of tlie Urinary Organs. IT} • fi
<J I’iiius in the Duck, side and between tue Mmul- ** : -»■

C -liTs, i'redispo-ition l.» Siigiit Colds. Hacking
,

. vkc
~

and continued C«»ugh,EuimlaUiui. Didlcalty ol H ri
C-rLatlilng, and In,teed we might oiunierau L her
many more siiil. but vvy have“pace only losav. j Iru
.t will not only cure the debilUy lullownig a j tin.
tthllLsuud Fever, but preventailall itko arising Q . 0711
from Miasmatic Innneiiees.andcuruttie di-em-e.- • : t-ay
ut*mcc. If already attache,!. And us it act* dl- i rm redly and j-er-h-leiiLy upontue bilcry sy:teui. A Iroi
arwiL-lng tiic Livi rL> aeUou.f rumotliig, lu Lut. U : t :e
.ill Hi* 1 e.vcrt-tloD* and -ccrvtlon- «>f u.e sysfem. j one

* d will uuallibly prevent any deleterious cuu.-e- j, - tic
ijuences lollovvingupon change of climate ana M ' l !- l5fi N'aler: henceall traveler-should have a Louie W : • 04H with ttiein, andail.'.outd take :i tahle-spouufnl 1 <'<*lat le.isibefore eating. As it preveut® costive- : the

Ones-, ftrcngtiicn-tne digestive organ.-, it should
!

<"eu
ne In tm-Handsofall persons «f -edentary hat*- w the
it*, stmtents, mjnt.-ter*. and literary men. And W ■ 1:,*<
all ladles not aivu.-domed to luuchonldeMireaer- ! > ol

Oei-esJH>uld always use It, if they would lindar *'agreenhie, ple.uJiit and omeieni remedvagainst tha
loose Ul- widen rob them of Hair beauty; lor H «•>».'

beauty cam.otexi-t wltlioul heailli, uml health M cor
cunnotexiet while the above IrregularltU-.s ion- : c.»lfs tlnue. Then again, liie Cordial i- a pcrlect H f- ,R|

ir Motuer's relief. Taken» moutn or two before Cl • day
£ the uual Inalst.c will pass the dreadful iwrlim . *- m
* v.tUi perfe-.l ease and .-afety. Tuehu Is .no mis- a tfie

TAKE ACOCT IT. THIS COHMAL IS ALL WK CLAIM KoK fT
it. MulllEltf, Ti;\ Ifl And to you we ap- V the
peal to detect theIllness notonly of vourdairgn- cas

• tersbefore It Is too late, but also oC your sous J u*. t
• husbands, forwhile the former, ir.un fal-c Q At

dellracy,often go dawn t*> a premature grave » of tj
it rather than let Uitircondition be know uin time, “H1'1Lie latterarc often so mixed up witu ll.oenite- K, ,l‘*o
•* mentof buslncsH that If it were m.t for y<m tiiey Ir "‘-‘ld

t-«» would travel in the same downward path. 1

0 untiltoo latetoarrest their fatal thlL Hut Die
_

p-“‘*

■iiotbcrL-alway s-vlgihuiLand to you w« cuutl- W r r«s
dontlrappeal; forwoarc srrcyocrncverfallmg , *N‘
alfcctlon will unerringly point you to i'rof. ' *J P1

, Wood'a iScstorntlvc CoFdlal and Hlood Hcnovo- A • Jll ! 11fr tora-* theremedy which should be always on U : * * t:
H hand la timeof need. w ; 4'

o. j. wood, 1
11lBroadway, New York, and 111 Market street,l
M. Louis, Mo„ and sold by all good droggkis.

(i I’rlco one dollar a bottle.
vr--'-riiolc.«alo mid detail Agents, Chicago: Johnrt.O. F. Fuller & Co* J. H. Hftd & Co., bra

rycr i Co*Lord & Smith, and dale ilro*.

Mortgage sale.—wi ier«i=,
JohnT. Sherman, of ihc Cltvof Xcw York, here-lofon* mortcagedonto the undersigned, Julir. s. l'or-‘ter. of Newnr*. New Jersey, by mortgage dated Anri

SUi. .v. 1). 10, and recorded In the lleeerderV Orliee ot
<-«K)k County,May if-tli. l&<, In Itook :;s of mortgage*,Page :;x*, certain premises lieialaalter described, to se-rare the ravnicnt of a certain nraft for two thousandlive hundred dollars, dated July tstd. A. D. 13i7, andalso of a note for nineteen hundred dollars. . ated
February let, A.D. ISM, lutnree years iroia the mxltint ilar of r vbruirv. is.V, and also to secure the pay-
ment of scml-nuoual Interest on thesaid draftand n..to
at therate often per cent perannum fromthe first davof April, A, I». !s.*£; and, whereas default ha* been
made in thepayment of two semi-annual payment* ot
interest,which have fallendeeon said draft*and note,
and I have thereforeelected to declare the eaid prin-
cipal sums dueand paya.le. •

Now. therefore, notice Is herebyriven that pursuant
to the power contained In the said mortgage, I shall
sell at publicauction, at the Court House d-or. In theCity otChicago,In theCounty of Cook, on the thirty*first dayof January, A. I), is.i, at ten o’clock la the
forenoonof that dav. to the highest bidder for cash,
the said mortgaged premises, 10-wit.—Lot numberseventeen (17j. la Block number fifteen (*sj. In John-son. Roberts & Storrs* Addition to Chicago, In the
Countyof Cook, ami State of Illinois, and all rightand
equity of redemption of the said John T.Sherman, his
heir? andassigns therein.Dated Chicago Dec. i'd. A-D.ISI .

JOHN S,POUTER, Mortgagee.
Faewelz. A Siimr. Att'ys. dcU-urdi-ld

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, County ol
lO Coot. S. S.—Circuit Court of Coot Couttv, pcb-
rnarr Term.WH. Samuel F. Smith v?. Thomas aoghesand Jcw-crh U. Uonfchaw. InChancery.

Affidavit or the non-residence of Thomasllnzhcs and
Joseph B. ilenshaw, defendants above named, having
In-en tiled In theoffice oflh« Clerkofsaid Circa I Court
of Cook County. Nolle*: L- hereby given to the said
Thomas Hughes and Joseph B. Henshaw, that ralecomplainants filedtheir billof complaint1: said Court,
on the Chancery aide thereof, on the ffist day ofJnlv,
13fi0, and thata f-nomeusthercupor Issued *>ut of safd
Court againstraid defendants,returnable ou the s< cond
Monday of October next < ian. aa Is by law required.Now, unless you, the said ThomasHughes acc. Joseph
B. Hetishaw shall persorally be aud appear belore said
Circuit Court of Coot Conntv. on the first dayoi the
the next term thereof,tobe holdcn atChicago in »*in
County, on tbe third Monday of February, l£*sl. anaplead, answeror demur to the said complainant’s billof complaints, the same, and the matt*TS and things
therein charged and stated, willbe takenas confessed,
and a deert-e entered against you according to tha
prayerof MildbllL IVM. S. CHUKCH. Clerk,
hraxe A: Isiiax. Compl’ta Sol’rs. deSI-dT^j-Jw

'T'DIOTHT HAY.—ICO car loads
A of thebest TimothyHay In halea. well hound, of

iCO lbs each, andTen Tons ona car. forsale
CHEAP FOB BEADY PAT*

Make applicationimmediately to the undersigned at
45 Market street.

rtalSrlw TBTSIUS BROTHERS.

PURE SWEET CIDER—in wholea
�cWllAffra IQBRacßpuphsucet,

Eegal aibcrtisemente,
TVTOTICE OF SALE.—WheriSX* dafaalt baa been made in the conditions oft!,
tola Mortgage bearing date on the am tin orv 5
A.D. eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, and nnsS
by thefrlieboysjm and Mississippi Railroad
to Azartah C. la the City cfNew TortTrS5and dulyrecorded In theodee ofthe Secretary or wof the State of Wisconsin.In Boole A of Railroad iwEseefuon Pages 12)to 167Inclusive; and wherein!said Flagg has resigned the appointment of TrniSunder said mortgage, and the undersigned hat brodulyconstituted and appointed,according to the errvisions of said mortgage, successor tosatdFlagg *caTrustee In his place. >ow, therefore, by virtueof tupowerof kuo contained In said mortgage, and la tni.Horanco of law. the undersigned, Trustee under iaMmortgage, will, on the second day of March A h.eighteen hundred and rixtyonc, at the Station Htnwofadd Sheboyganand Mississippi Railroad Compter
In theCity of fchoboygan, Wisconsin, at twoo'clock hitheafternoon of that day, ?cfl at pnhUc auction to thehighest bidder, for the payment »:f two hundred ana“H a“ dni,iet

.

v- fi dollars and forty.S2«Srf n r5b’ 4
-**

t,:C dniount of Bonds securedP/.- --“• e owoutstanding, with the interestIQ
.-,eon unpaid, being the amount claimed to be due

thereon, the mortgaged premises described in siltmortgage, to-wlt:—All and singular the tint din.
Plon of theRailroad of said Company from the City of
Sheboyganto the City of Fond duLac. in Wisconsin,
together with nil Uie rights of way, depot grounds,railways roll-, bridges fences,
and otner bulldlm;.*, and all the lands and heredita-
ments by said Slico"Tg:in and Mississippi Railroad Com-
pany then held or thereniter acquired in connection
with thesaid lir>l uhMon of theirrailway or relating
theretOk whether obtained under the rights and pm'
legesof tlu lr clmrti r or conveyed to them bv deed;
and also all the toils. Incomes, rent-I*, Issues, and profits
and corporate andother franchisesof paid Sheboy-an
and Mississippi Railroad Company connected with tU
uald ilntdhlslouof their railway or relating thereto;
and also all the locomotive engines, tenders car* of
every Um|, machinery, macldne shops, tool.-* and lia.
piemen*.*. wood and property connected with the pro-
rvrevutpcieCt. v.i-r.ilng, operating and conducting of

he sold r»llr -ad then owned or thereafteracquired by
the said Sh. boj g.m and Ml—l-?lppl Railroad Company
for orappurtenant to the afo res* dd line of road. In sab.
stltutlon of those then owned. «r otherwise. all of
which personal chattle* were declared to be fixicroi
and appurtenances and were to be used and sold there-
wltn.and not >eparated therefrom, and were to be
taken as apart thereof. • _‘

S.UIUEL P. BENSON. Trustee.
December 13Ui, lsu>. ddS-dlcg-td

M"~ASTER’S SALE.—State of Illi.
nols County of Cook. P. Superior Court of

Chicago.—in Chancery Robert Antiiony vs. Amo t
Oliver. Henry Yarwood and Archclaus G. Warner.

Public notice Is hereby given that In pursuance ofa
decretal order entrn din the above entitled rause cn
the 12tli day of December. A. D. IM3O. I, Ira Scr.tf. as
M-tster lo Cbancerv of raid Superior Court of Chicago,
will, on Tueodav, *tae twentyjecoud (22nd) day of
January, A. D/imi, at ten o’clock In the forenoon
of that day, at Die north door of the Court House,
In the City <’f Chicago, In wdd Connty of Cook,
oell at public auction to. the highest bidder ter
cash, all the right, title and interest -of the said
Amos Oliver and Robert Anthony 'in and to all
that certain lot, piece t r parcel of land situate In the
Town of Lyons in the County of Cook, and, State of
Illinois, and bounded as xolfowa, viz:—Beginning at
the northeast corner of S- ctlon thirty-one (31;, and
running thence south eighty (H); reds,, tbcnce west
twenty-four (2*) rods, iher.ee north eighty (50) rods,
thence east twenty-four(-*4 > rods, to the place of begin-
iiiu_, being a recungular lotof ground eighty (fcO) by
twenty-four (21) ro<ls square, containing twelve (12)
acres of landIn Range twelve (12). Township thirty-
xlght (JS> east at the Third I‘rinetpalMeridian, toge-
uether with all and singular tne appurtenances and
hereditamentsthereto belcnslngorm anywise apper-
taining,amt the buildings and erections of whatever
kind or nature upon said lot of land. IRA SCOTT,Master In Choncerr of the Superior Court of Chicago.DatedOeccmbcrlo.h. IbOu. del7-dC62-td

T^UUSTEK’SSALE.—X’ubIicNo
*. lice Is licrebv given, that bv reason of default Is

the payment of certain monies secured by Deed of
Trust dated May il, ISA runningto the undersigned
As trustee, executed l:v Conrad and FrcilcrlekGrupr,
I. L. C.Paine Frtcr, the mortgagee and trustee In ffclu
Deed or.MortgJige mentloncikwlll on the 11th day of
Januarv. A.D. scU at public suction, for cash, to
trie Idglest bidder, ut the north > f the Court-
lion-**In W-.e cltv 01 Chicago, county of Cook. State of
Illinois, ifi (he ibllowittg dcserlbcd real c>taie situate
in said jTftintv of Cook, deM-rsbcd as follows: Com-
menclnff at the >ouilioisl corner ofsecimu twenty-
clglit I‘jSj in towiiflilp fortv-one [4IJ fiortli of range
twelve 1121 eastof the Udnl principal meridian; thence
northon the section line six To-UU chains; thence west-
wardpamlh-l to the section line twenty pMJ chains;
thence south eleven S7-ICU chains; thence cart twenty
1201 chains; theuce northfour »?.�-:00 chains to the pUc«
of beginning, containing*2l Srtacres.

Alm*. ceiuim-ncins at said south-east comerof
section twenty-eight (••SJ; thence north six .j-UCchsin*;
thence east thlrtv-Lve S.VH;) chain-; thence poAIi ulne-
teen T3-ltOehalns; thence west iMrty-r.vcSVIOO chains;
thence north thirty chains lo the place of beginning,
containingseventy acres.

Also, au that part cfGic northeast quarterof the
northeast quarter ofsection t'-lrty-lhrce [S3) la town-
ship forty-one 141i north of range twelve (121 east ot
the thlnfprincipal meridian, commencingatthe north-
westcomer of said northeast quarterof the northeast
quarterof section tldrtv-three pyi aforesaid; running
fromthence south one-half degr-e westalong thewest
lineof said northeast quarterof said northcart quar-
ter. twenty chains to the souti>-*est corner of said
tract; tlicucc north clghtv-»!ght and 1-4 degreescut
along the south line of said tract twenty chains to
the south-east corner of t..c same; thence north one-
half degreeeast tlfteen chains and thirty-eight links to
np> Int la Uie cast line of said tract; thence south
eighty.eight and one-fourth degrees, west sixteen
ctudasaiid seventy-seven links to a pest In the center
of the hlghwav; thence north twenty-six I-l degree*
westalong the center ».f the highway, four chains and
eight -nine links to a po-t in the north line of said
tract; thencesouth eighty-eight 1-1 degreeswestalong
thenorth lineof suiit iraet. <me chain andfour links to
tne place of beginning. Tin->ald Mortgage or Deed «>1
Tro-'l recorded la the’Reeordc.’s ottlceof Cook county,llbiiols.in !>ook Vug of Di-eifr, page RS.be made on theadpUcatlon of the holderof tiic noted
specified In ri|j Deed. L. C. i'.VINE FREER,

CMc;igo, December2o, IW. Trustee.
ilccJld*t.r>-td •

OTATK OF ILLINOIS, County of
C.mlc, s. t-.—Circuit Court of Cook Connty.’Feb.

inaryTenii. 1.-sd. Andrew Nelson vs. Elleve Stork-s>». Sells Kllev&an. Knud EUevson, John Ellcw-n,
l.nek Davidson. Ingebor Davidson. Ole DiyrgcUcn,
thrlsti Ig-vugeL'Oti and Man rJtovson.—ln Chancery.

Affidavit of the iiun-rtrddeuce of Elleve Btorkson.Nells Ellevson. KnudKllcv-o.n. John Ellevsou. Erick
Davidson, Insctmr Davl lSs.n, ole HryagcDon, Chrlstl
p.rvngel-on, >lan defendants above named,
havingbeen tiledin the office of the Clerk of said Clr-
« uit Court of Cook Conniv. Notice Is hereby givent • the said defendants that j ald complainanttiled his
bill of cunplalrt In said Court, on the Chancery side
thereof, on thethirteenth day of December, IS®, and
that a summers thereupon Dsned out of guild Court
against said defendants. returnable on the third Mon-
day of February next. (IS-ilf.as Is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said defendants, shall person-
nil vbe and appear before said Circuit Courtof Cook
( o’unty. on the first dav of the next term theroC to
b • hidden nt Chicago, lit said County, on the third
.Monday ofFebruary. i-mt.and plead, answerer demur
t-i the t-ald complainants’bill of complaint, the saum
: nd the mattersand things therein charged aert stated
willhe taken a-confessed, and adecreeentered against
vduaccording to the prayer of said bill.

W.M. L. CHL'RCU. Clerk.
Geo. A. Ingalls. Corapl'ts Sol’r. dell-dCCJ-lw

QTATL OF ILLINOIS, COOK
Countv, S. S.—Superior Court of Chicago. January

Term, A.D. IS®, boson M. Trego vs. JamesTrego. la
Chancery.

Affidavit of the non-residence of James Trego, do-
ItMidnnt above named, bar lagbeen filed in theoffice ol
the clerk of said Superior t «>url • f Chicago. Notice ishereby elven to the said James Trego that the com-
plainant filedher bill of complaint lu said Court, ontie Chancery s: de thereof, ou the t'th dayof Decernuvr. ’.Sufi, and that a summons thereupon issued out o
said Court against said defendmit,returnable on the
hrst Moml-y «>f Jannrry next, In:j,a> Is bv law reqair-ed. Nov, milessyon. the Mdd James Irego shall per.
s'lmtlly be **nd upptar before said Superior Court id
Chicago of Cook Coiintv. on the first dar of the next
l.rmthereof. tJ beholden at Chicago.In said county.
mi thefirst Monday of January iNd. -ndplead, answernrtlcmurto the *«ld couipkihi.'i'it’s bill of complaint.
Die same,and the matter.- and things therein charged
; nd stmed. will be taken as coup s-eo, and adeenromitred against you according to the prayer of said
MIL W. KJ.MUALL. Clerk.,‘xo. Ltle Itixo, Coropl’ts*Sol’r. . aeljdfeSAu.-
r I &TEE’;S -s AJ.E—Whereas,L Samuel S. Hayes sod Lizzie 1, hi* wife, of the cityof Chicago, county of Cook and staleof Illinois, did
fit the *~-d day of June, A. I>. Vvfi, execute to the un-
dersigned a certain *-ecd of Trust which deeddare-
corded la the Kccorder’* office of Cook County, In
l“Aok lb.of Deeds page whicn deedconveyed theproperty hereinafter mentioned In trustto secure Ih-*i ulebtednr&s lu Die caUlTm-l Deed described.

Amt, whereas, default ha-* been made tn the partner,:of the said indebtcdi-csa. and there l> cow due and nr-
pald Uierc-f tin: sun of of principal and SLSOpayableat the Droadw.ty Lank lu the at/

And. wntrea-. the legal holder of the saidIndebted-ness hath biade application to me tosell (he propertyI i s;d-i Trust treed described on account of such dt
fault and la sccordacce with the provisions of the sal!deed.

Now. therefore,public notice U hercbvjrlvcn that hr
virtue of said TrustDeed. 1 simllon thefourth day it
.January, a. I). I>*l, atig o'clock, noon,ofaald day atV.a; north doornftheCoartHoa.se In said cityof Chi-
cago. sell at public auction to tue highest bidder s. r
‘‘•L'li. the premise- lusaid lru.-t Heed described whlc-2arcus fellows, via: Lola eight (5.- and thirteen (13) L
block one il),ai.d lets cue 1 1). two <3>. three (3) art
f-uirCf) In block (»> all In Union Hark Addition Mthlcago. tog. therwith all the privileges and appurtt-nuKe.s thereunto andall the-right, title au-interest and equltyfor redctm.lloti which the sailHayes and wife nave in and tosold premises, or whichLie undersigned hasIn thesame under and bv virtue elp..ld deed. ■ j;. LaILNKD. 'Trust*e.Chicago. DecembcrSt. ISiih acSldl 10-10;

'FIIUSTKK’jT S^UK^—VVhcrras",.1. Hiram Joy.on Cie first day of Jane. A. D. IDS',
vkcented and delivered to me. the undersigned, »*

1rusb-c. a Deedof fruntof the nn-inif.-s therein and
hcreiaaflcr deacnueit, to sccun.* tlie puvment of leaI rurnts.-ory totes, ah of eren -date wUh'salrt deed ofnust, signed lr.* the said Hiram Joy. sudpavable to tbsnrueror.A. r rt-bie. ote for$ICm and carf>r<LW, eacal AvaMe lu -Lv montlji ironitlie dva* Uiercof; cue totr vmi and one mr (i,Ou each payable in twelve monthsfromU*e date thereof; one for £3v>. parable in elcti-t ;en months from tho date thereof; oue'ior ?!U» andone for each payableIn twcniy-fonr luonthß fromtte date thereof; oi.o for fi'Oand one lor ?I,C<X). eachpayable In th.rty months tr*;m the date thereof; and

*‘’,r javabL* In tidrty-srv mouths from the
« ate im-rooi: all of which note-are made parable att.ieMarine Lank of Chicago, with Interest st ten perrent after clue; widen said Herd of Trust bean* dalethe davand. >»-ir Hr-taforcsaliL and L-* recorded In tla;
r«ronlireOnir*M»f CvoKCi.iuay. In the .state ofllli-i oK in loHik Jv*of In-ede, Page ;>j?.w*\n.1,,ft1,cr‘ ,? s KProvided in t.rd Deed of Trustthat in ra>o of uefati.i ln the paymeiil of said note® orl’ ll 'iVj.,r^. ' 4>r hieinterest a*,cra*nx tuereoo. ac-corningto mc tunorand effect thoreoC Hun, onsprdi-
Cation of the legal holder* of raid n«-Uv*. the under-Hgnejt. at.cr having advi rthe<l a aoJtoc of sale tendays in a iivwss|.ip. r pnhll-hed in the Cfteof Chicago,sunll s**n t.ie vaidpremises oran v part ther-ot andalltT«H-r, M

,t «“‘ l e quHy of redemption of the said Hiram.lor. Ids heirs executor?, aundmstrators or a--slgrsMl T*’ ,nr * t l,u, 'Hc vendue, to the highest bidder f*>rr?o'V t.tii‘,c UurU,l r of **><-• Court House la Cnlc-go.a. the limeappoUiU-diatuch ativerlh-enicnt.
..r «i^V'.rvaS<leu? 16 ha 4 b,H:a made la tlie pavmentknot fr ,UiiuonQotcs above .-prclned. and!r ttH , 11 10441,3 *•» me by Hie legalholder of

, n '^!y
l.no,w above mentioned, to sellT,dst Deed discrlbed. under and

11! i n‘i:,,I lV V ' ef ,ftaclaiuiicrlty In me vested hr
pressed-

lof lruit* 4,1,1 for the purposes therein ex-
l i*nV.M^ linl-r.w 0»rCI.iP. ,ll>Ue notlcets hereby given, thaI authority. T shall sel
• I *;}.. ~t

“c,?ru '^?t *•’« north door of theCourt iioa-e.ihm?LC nLc ‘-'’0 * ln Uus County of foot, an.l
Jimn I n t‘>c clghm (9lh) day ofn?thatTrV^£»h«,ir li WL,: iy) o'clock in the forenoon
la said U*Jvd2r hrrn 5 L,,,lucr forcnsn.the premuw
atsrt n^iir?L7v

UoVS ißcribed.lhe same beirffritu.Ls I Oil Jk* andknown ami des- rlbcdfour 11). live 43) and sis (ft).
Citv M C; * Addition to thecny o» V.iucago. together with all t*n« tip-vll. cm -mlKiiiaSiS-'V'rky.t."!? ■>''""S'»E. Mil Si tif, iSSSScire 2nl{Ml.™iiSSS“a

,

Dr tl“s *“l11 uln“n J»-. U4
of fr“l mMacU.T 1’ “•

Saxfobd B.rmurs* Auoraev* -ruitcc.
Chicago, Dtc. Sith,. i&q. * * dKB-dTfittd

M<d!l' l 'i?;) Gl‘K ’SS-' v I>cre-onifc\ut bv orcm 1 M,XTy H - k**w«w. hi* wife.
Indenture of mort~a£ certain
July, A.D. isw hare thesecind day of
promissory note of ex^I H,J he.*? sl>mS ,;.‘t °, f * ** rtala
ealu Jacob Knsscll date therewith, given by tho
J'Ollam. m t.ow* imvSfii *

*um °r * t i!irtlTn Thousand
«tat the CltrSo'it1 .?£5: •ir,arl

? U ": .'i“t<-' t ! u’, =-

Tidingthat theInter*.* 1
.!

*“ n
* Massachusetts. and pr*>-

rateof^S?SS^U‘^ l^w 1Wel 1lJ,lloaU beat the
Meat said City ?Slis la,slu>a,W al< °„ l>e P»y»*
On thesecond drtyofj»^ii),:’*e“i-»hnually. to-wtt:
year, which said a d. JP. ljr.Pc J., “eTex7office of Cook }n I ll® Hccordcrw
Mortgages, atPs-’e lu Book 45 otmade in the payment vl' e. lT a3 default has beenthesecond^F0' I.J?;r: Vte?sld“«

ffiiixsas
Jinel’a M«nsf nrtlcs u fcrefy ciren. that L
thecity of Boston axmS?“ ud Mortgagee aforesaid, cf
lugto Ihe termsof f?"LoC Ma*.-aclm?etts, accord
the princlpa.Bum do hcreby declawreason of said delanltin <i t ,er ®“y’10 now dh*.1 shall, lapartuanceiri im,ent of Jotrrest,aod that
authorityIn mevestttvj'y ,^lrtae uf ths power anduses aud purposes a2dd mortgage, and for the
Ihlrteeuth, day o{^sg*i» on TUtrsdav. tlmo'clock In U*ct,onfnote^?bii’’i l>’ I?'° at eleven
of the Court Rouse.fc I .** 6*1

,
tl at tbe north door11c auction, to tiie ‘.V °f lChicago, sell at pub-

la jald mortgage de^jK,t ..|>l^tlcrff° r yasil * therreadscs
as lot’fuifr(LX in n

.
an.li

section fifteen (15» ad-im TeH
.

eta thefractional
logeighty <aSf^tfrSt^,Vi‘ V;e r,t -vofCldwgo,bS
hundredaad cl**btr •'l!Ra e and cnatherear, according7tioVlV ') ,Q tte aUevty Ucglitry, wDhbti.^,eJ l,? 1D nrt-ordedlu Look c6un.
proveu-enta thereon?* d

J-M-Psam. ITistc^ilortg^ee.Theabove sale Isteenth dayof Jmoajv l? 11?? VE, Wcdnesda T. the six-
andnlaor. .*• at the same hourJ.M PAMxjh JaMLSC- MERRILL,

• Chicago,Dec. ISth^tSST* Trustee Mortgagee.

Indenture dated SeSSSvV 5 '2 hl< wl*» didby
the IfccordersISt Page 404,adlS/ln tlockcifaw^Hx+brocck Davis
In OooX County, Illlats, I,, tir4 AddlCcm toHyde Partmeet of a certain nca» Hi.lo,T™*6 *° »«cnra the pay.
able to the order Auzuat itth.k£9, and o2y.fburhtmdredaid(kmdS-D - ciH“der. for
default of dollar*. Sauction; and. wbMiS?5,Vi P«odsea atpublic
to theumlerslcnedS.6*i(J.CaH^1deT represented
remains unpaid k* co * ls over due mod

Now, therefore. cbh._ , , .

derslgned Trustee b,pfe3r„"lveo tie uo-tlonon frtday. at pubSc aSthat day.at the norS^^Hh-.V^,’ h aX l- °yl°ct noon otcago. to the °f «»« Lotart House. In Chi.

ps^sssm^si^

JKaßccllani’flus.
ALLS WOWED UP!
ALL SNOWED UP!
.lii £.VO IfED VJF !

ALL BOUND THE STOVE!

The Pedlars' and Pilgrims’ Rest,
THE PEDLARS' AND PILGRIMS’ REST,
THE PEDLARS’ 15D PILGRIMS’ BEST*

A NEW TEAR’S STORY,
atv*zasj oxna

3d JANUARY, 1861.

In the City of New Tort,oa the above date, willbemade public, the abo rs all-cxcltlog. all-absorbing inci-
dent,of which almost everyone Is anxious tobearor
Know something.

BeIt known, tneref-are.that John Hess Dlx, Esq., baa
written a n on remar table New Year's Story—remark-
able alike for Its Intensely amusing and thrilling nar»ratlve, pentad and power, which cannot fall tocarry
with itdelight and a* nusement into the household of
every famUy to the land. Seldom, If over, has a story
been published more suitedfor universal perusalattho
commencement of a New Year. Tho records orthowonderful tales told bythe Pilgrims andPedlars whowere all snowed op together on the memorable occa-
sion referred to. arc all happily blended together by
the author In a Bty’.e at ouce genial, attractive anaentertaining. In this new story.

Theabove Story Uas been written specially for theHousehold Journal, commencingIn No. 16, It willappear exclusively

Household Journal
THE FAVORITE FAMUY PAPER,

O.T TUI

3d of January, 1861.

IHXIEEN FACES. THBEE CENTS.
SIXTEEN PAGES. THREE CENTS.
SIXTEEN PAGES. THREE CENTS.
SIXTEEN PAGES. THREE CENTS.

Fold by all Bookseller* and New* Agents, News
Agents please send inyour orders as earlyas possible
tounsure a prom* t supply.

Hie HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL, Is the great fiunlly
periodical of the age. Published Weakly. Price
Three Cents.

Published *by A. HARTILL <t CO., » North Wil-liam Street, New York. Mailed to any address for
SI..V)a year, with the following Inducements toClubs;
••dopUs, $7.20 a year; 10 copies, $11.30; 13copies, SIBJSO*
25 copies, $-.*5a year.

Fatupls copies mailed free toany address by the Pub-
li-.tu-n. Send fora copy. Sold by all News Agents.

deV7d69Mt

ASSIGNEE’S SALE!

Holiday Presents
AND

1? IWE FANCY GOODS
AT COST.

121 - v _ , Lake Street - - - - 124
COKSISTDfG OF

SADIES AND GENTS TOILET CASES,
LADIES AND GENTSDRESSING “

lioaewood, Mahogany and Papier-Mache

WAITING DESKS;

Morocco and Enssia Leather Bags,
Heticules andFurnished Morocco Bags,
Berlin Wire, Morocco and Kid Parses.

ODOR BOXES, ODOR STARDS,
TOILET BOXES, GARD-RECEIVEBS.

ENGLISH OAK AND EBONY JEWEL CASES, 1
PAPIER MACHS AND ROSEWOOD JEWEL “

Cigar Cases in Shell,
Cigar Cases in Ivory,
Cigar Cases in Morocco.

PEARL JLND PEARL INLAID CARD CASIiS,
SHELL AND SHELL INLAID CARD €AS£S,

PR UtL AND SHELL PORTEMONNAIS,
SILVER AND IVORYPORTEMONNAIS,
GILT AND MOROCCO PORTEMONNAIS

And the finest assortment of

STEEL GOODS
To be found t> tha city, comprising

Steel Bracelets, Brooches, Tuck
Combs, Shawl Pins,

Buckles, Slides, Pins, &«.,

ABATE AND SCOTCH PEBLE SHAWL PINS
PARTY AND OPERA PARS,

lu Pearl, Ivory, Giltand Sandall Wood Stiek.

DRESS GARTERS,
AH Colore, Kinds, Qualities and Prices.

LUBIN’S & BAZIN’S
CelebratedExtracts* Pomadesand Cos-

metics.

ROGERS & WOSTENHOLiPS
FINE CDTLERT.

CORAL BEADS. WAX AND BEADS.
And a generalassortment of Cloth. Hair. Nall and Hat
Brushes, Dressing Combs,Fine Toilet Soaps, &C-, &c

GEORGE A* TVHEELEB,
del9-d670-2w - Assignee.

fftisccllaneaus.
JJEEBE’S CORN SEPARATOR,

MADE FOB AND SOU? BT

Xj. A. 88888,

155South Canal Street, Chicago, 111.,
P. O. BOX 1032.

This machineconsists of all the parts necessarily com-
bined in a PERFECT COILS' SMELLERANDCLEAN-
ER wblcb are a Shellcr, a Faa, a complete set or
tdevos, a Bagging Elevator and a Con-carrier. Each
of these paruls very capacious and the whole Is so or-
ranged as to form a Beautiful Compact Machine.

TbcSheller U made by special contract under the
Beading's Patent, but It timers materially from the
Reading's Shellcras It Is so constructed as toavoid all
wedging or crushingof the corn and consequently a
eroac waste of power. . , ,

With tlds Machine from two tosix horses only are
required toshell, clean and bag from 1,000 to 4.000 bush-
els per day.
price of Complete Machine,

frra Circular. fc2JWG»-lwdd*ww

A l'-s rtt .Mian COMMERCIAL
J —K.

FOR MELBOOBXE AND SIDNEY.
The Civorlte Fast Sailing Ship THOMAS W SEARS

Draw, Commander, will be dispatched for Melbourne
early lu January. Has excellent accommoda.loDS for
Firstand Second Cabin Passengers. Apply to CHAS.
B. FESSENDEN, 114 Wall street.Consignees in Australia;—Wilkinson Brothcri
A Co. [del2-d&l9-It)dl New York,Dec. 5. 1n»


